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Siege
SuburbsTaking

HeavyShelling

From SovietGuns
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Dec. 14 (AP)
Russiansiege guns laid down
a. heavy barrage on Buda
pest's closest suburbs today
as Soviet armored columns
fought forward yard byyard,
seven miles north and 10
miles east of the Hungarian
capital.

Shells plasteredUJpest and
north of the city, and

the big suburb of Kispet, east of
Budapest, from positions gained
with the capture of two strong-
holds on the heavily fortified ap-

proachesto Pest, sector of the
capital on the east banks of the
Danube.

The midnight Soviet com-
munique announced the cap
ture of these strong; points
Klsalag, seven miles northeast

Kof Budapest,and Isaszeg, 10,
miles due east, In the stepped-u-p

'drive by marshal Rodlon
Mallnovsky Second Ukraine
army.
As the Bed army pressed the

attack closer to Budapest other
Soviet forces struggled for a bet-
ter foothold for the campaign
westward towards Bratislavaand
Austria, Izvestla reported.

"After Budapest,the fate of
Vienna will be decldedf," the paper
said. "The war is en Austria's
threshold."

It was still not clear'whether
an all-o- ut frontal assaulton Buda-
pest had begun, but at Ugjatethe
Russians are going it appeared
that Pest itself might soon, be
under fire.

Front dispatches have Indi-
cated the Germanshave an un-
usually strodg ring of antitank
defenses about the capital.

Some of the sharpest air
clashessince Sevastopol were
reported taking place as the
Luftwaffe sought to check the
Red army big guns with con-
stant bombings.
The Soviet communique also

announcedthe capture of seven
towns in the fighting arc around
the captured rail Junction of Hat-va- n.

Also, the communique listed the
capturo of 12 towns along the
Slovakia frontier, north of Mis-
kolc, In the drive aimed at the
east Slovak communications
stronghold of Kassa (Koslcc).

RailroadsIssue
Travel Requests

"Stay at home during the
Christmas holidays," was the ad-

vice of one railway ticket agent
in Big Spring recently. However,
If travel is necessary, travelers are
urged to buy their tickets and
check their baggage early and not
wait until tho last minute. All
pullman tickets for Big Spring
were reserved a month, ago, the
agent said, an1 only day coach
space now remains.

Those people who feel they
must travel were urged to do so
during the week In order to leave
the space on the week-end-s for
srvice men who can go at no other
time.

Similar advice was given by tic-

ket sellers at the bus companies
and in addition they asked that
the numberof pieces of luggage
be limited. But officials said that
up to now It has not beennecesary
to leave anyone behind due to

over-crowd- conditions, but they
urge that traveling space be left
for servicemen over the week-
ends,especiallythe week-en-d pre-
ceding Christmas.
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AmericansPu,sh
Guns

W sf K TOYOMASHIJV

SUPERFORTRESSES TARGET This is a closeupof tho
Nagoya area of Japan. Nagoya, an aircraft production
centerand third largest city of Japan,was attackedDec.
13 by American Superfortresses.Box in inset shows area
of detailedmapand Its relation to Tokyo. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

Jap Dominated
ThialandBombed
By ELDON OTTENHEIMER
Associated PressWar Editor

Bombs from B29s fell upon military targets in Japanese
dominated Thailand todaywhile one of Nippon's largest air-

plane factoriesat Nagoya smoldered from perhapsthe big-

gestSuperfortressraid on the Japanesehomeland to date.
On Leyte in the Philippines, death continues to reap a

full harvestpf Japanesewhile the Chinesecontinue to chase
enemy troopsretreating from serious1setbacks in Kweichow
province.

There are no details of the Thailand raid otner tnan tne
Superfortressesflew across the Bay of Bengal from basesin
India to bomb Importanttargets in Thailand. TheSuperforts
hit Bangkok in Thailand last Nov. 27 with a heavy load of

Sfimson Declares

Allies Poised

for Big Drive
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (P)

Allied armieson the westernfront.
Secretary of War Stlmson said
today, are now In position to
"Jump off upon most Important
German Industrial regions."

He qualified this statement,
however, with the comment that
"theso gains should be assesed
cautiously."

At a news conferenceStimson
summarizedthe results of the
generaloffensive which beganlast
month as follows:

"It has placed Germany under
a terrific strain.

"German casualtiesfor a three-wee-k

period are estimatedas hav-
ing ben almost 7,000 a day In
men killed, seriously wounded or
taken prisoner. The figure Is no
doubt smaller now, but It is ob-

vious that a considerablenumber
of German divisions were badly
mauled, x x x .

'The Siegfried line has been
partly broachedto the Ruhrvalley.
We are at grips with the German
frontier defensesas we cross the
Saarriver andpress uponthe Saar
valley some of whose lesser In-

dustrial plants have already fallen
to us."

Stlmson said, In dlscuslng the
front line strength of the Nazis,
that "we too, havesustainedmany
casualties."

COUNTY UNIT HAS PLAY
"More Terrible Than Tigers" is

the title of Uie radio play to be
presented by the Big Spring--
Howard county health unit Fri
day night at 6:45 p. m. over sta-
tion KBST. The case for the
health drama Includes Max Fann,
Mrs. Rip Smith, Edith Gay, Jack
Reece, and gt Dale Fisher.

Another Housing Hope FadesFor

Big Spring ThroughTrailer Houses
Another housing hope appeared to have gone glimmering

Thursday after protracted negotiationswith the National Housing
Authority for removal of trailer houses to Big Spring.

Because of the multiplicity of regulations surrounding the units,
housing officials predicted that It would require at least 00 days to
complete transfer of housesfrom any other point to Big Spring and
that cost would bo almost prohibitive. Even If the latter demand could
be met by local capital, there would be no means,under existing regu-
lations, whereby those who backed the venture could realize any re-
turn on their capital.

3. II: Greene,chamber of commerce manager,said that the
Idea had not been abandonedas yet, but that the picture current-
ly was dark.

As an alternative, it was possiblethat governmenthousing facili-
ties at Colorado City might be utilized by families qf returned veterans
assignedto the Big Spring Bombardier School with transportation be-
ing worked out wherebythe veteranscould be with their families overt
the weekenfe

demolition bombs. From
Bangkok enemy rail lines
radiate to Singapore, Burma
and Indo-Chin- a.

Early today the Japaneseradio
broadcasta claim two B29s were
"definitely" shot down and eight
others damagedduring yesterday's
attack.

Later, Japan reported a lone
B29 was over Tokyo about 3 a.
m. today (Japanese time), but
"fled toward the high seasx x x
without accomplishing any-

thing."
Hints that B29s may strike at

Japan from still another direction
came in a remark by an ainorce
spokesman In Washington who
said existing bases In the Aleu-

tians west of Umnak can accom-

modate "the largest aircraft we
have." The distancefrom Umnak
to Japan is about 2,000 miles. On
their flights to Tokyo from the
Marianasthe Forts have been fly-

ing about 3,000 miles. If they
sharply reduced their bomb loads
it Is possible they would be aoie
to make the flight from Umnak.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur says
enemy losseson the ground at
Leyte were "extraordinarily
heavy." as Yanks of the 7th In

fantry division moving up from
the west coast, hunted down
scattered Nipponese "fighting
desperately to free themselves
over the mountain trails."
Thousands of Japanese troops

are jammed in the Ormoc corridor
between Americans moving up
from recently captured Ormoc on
the west coast and others working
southwardfrom the Carlgara Bay
area.

Evidently unaware that Ormoc
was In American hands, three
small Japanesefreighters loaded
wtlh troop moved Into the har-

bor and were sent to the bottom
by shore batteries before they
could retire.

The Chinesehigh commandan-

nounced today that its troops in
pursuit of the fleeing Japanese
were approaching Hochih in
Kwangsl province. Cheho, 15
miles northwest of Hochih and 20
miles inside4 Kwangsl province
along the - Kweichow - Kwangsl
railroad, was capturedby the Chi-
nese last night.

P1
GeneralGets DSM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 Ml -T-

he Distinguished Service Medal
has been awarded to MaJ. Gen.
William S. Key, former command-
ing general of the Americanbase
in Iceland, for "exceptionally
meritorious and distinguishedser?
vice." '

The war department, In an-

nouncing this today, said Key Is
now In Washington for confer-
ences on a new assignmentthe
nature of which has not been dis-

closed. He formerly .commanded
the 45th 'division, composed of Na-

tional Guards from Arizona, Colo--
rado, New. Mexico, and Okla- -
homa.

Churchill
On Greek
By JAMES F. KING

LONDON, Dec. 14 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill, un-

der continuing attack over Britain's policy in Greece and
Italy, served notice today he was standingfirm and might
hit back in anotheraddress to the nation.

He openedan inconclusive commons debate with a terse
report that British casualties in Greece "since our landing
this year" were about 460. Churchill did not make clear
whethertheseincluded all casualties in the current fighting
in Athens.

Under laborite cross-questioni- aboutwhat he had told
Count Carlo Sforza concerning King Vittorio Emanuele,
Churchill said he had approv-
ed a continuance of the Ital-
ian king's "regime until the
military situation had got in- -'

to a better condition."
The results were not 'unsatis-

factory as far as our armies are
concerned," the prime minister
added.

Sforza, whom Churchill previ-
ously describedas 'not the type of
man" Britain wanted to deal with
as Italian foreign minister, had
said in Borne that the prime min-
ister In 1043 brought "strong pres
sure" on him In behalf of Vittorio,

Churchill said that casualties
suffered by the royal navy, RAF
and Imperial military forces in
Greeceup to Nov. 30 wereunder
300 and "about 160 additional
military casualties,of whom 35
were killed, must be addedsince
that date."

Thirty-tw- o planes and eight
minor vessels have-- been lost dur-
ing this perlcd, he said.

Seymour Cocks, laborite, asked
the prime minister "how long this
governmentIntends to go on with
this policy of murdering our Greek
comrades?

Other members cried "shame"
and "withdraw," and Cocks shout-
ed back at them.

Churchill made no referenceto
the uproar.

Later a discussion developed
of Count Carlo Sfona's asser-
tions that Churchill had urged
the retention of King Vittorio
Emanuele in Italy.
Ivor Thomas, laborite, repeated

Sforza's statement and asked how
this conformed "with the prime
minister's assurance
that his majesty'sgovernmenthad
no desire to Interfere In constitu-
tional matters affecting Italy."

Churchill replied: "That Is not
so at all."

Yank Warships

In Philippine

Inland Waters
By The Associated Press

The appearanceof big American
warships in inland waters of the
Philippines was reported It may
be a Tokyo fishing expedition to
ascertain dispositions of the fleet

by the enemy's radio today
(Thursday).

Without confirmation from Al
lied sources,Tokyo claimed two
heavy cruisers were set afire by
the much publicized Japanese
Kamikaze suicide corps of planes
which reputedly make a practice
of crashing Into their targets.

The broadcast,recorded by the
Federal CommunicationsCommis-
sion, said the cruiserswere among
a group of warships In the Min-
danao Sea north of the island of
Mindanao.

Such a location would put the
warshipson the courseto be taken
between American-conquere-d East
Leyte and the newly won holding
at Ormoc port on West Leyte.
American destroyers have pene-
trated thosewaters but there has
beenno mention of larger ships.

It Takes Diplomats
To Aid Sculptor

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Dec. 14 UP)

It took a sculptor and the help of
the state department to get Cor-de-ll

Hull's likeness In marble, the
artist revealed today.

Bryant Baker of New York,
who did a bust of the former sec-
retary of state, said that during
the sitting last year Hull was so
composed It was "very hard to
get any animation In the facialex-

pression."
Finally Baker got some of

Hull's state department associates
to attend a sitting at the Corcoran
Art Gallery in Washington. As
they discussedaffairs of state, the
secretary's face lit up and the
sculptor finished his work.

The bust was brought here to
be placed In the library of the
stata capltoL

Toward
Bombard Budapest

Firm
Crisis

CanucksWiden

Hold On Lamone
ROME, Dec. 14 UP) Canadian

troops of the Eighth army have
enlarged their bridgehead over
the Lamone river north of Facnza
after beating off powerful Ger-
man counterattacks,Allied head-
quarters announcedtoday. .

Fanning out from the original
6,000-yar-d front which they estab-
lished west of the streamTuesday,
Canadian tanks yesterday cut the
Ravenna-Ferrar- a highway north
west of Mezzano. Other troops
made still another crossing at
Mezzano, five miles north of the
original spot, and clearedthat road
center of the enemy.

Troops In that sector were ap
proaching tho Canale Navlgllo on
a wide front north of Bagnaca--
vallo.

Southwestof Imola, on the Bo
logna-Rimi- highway. Fifth army
units entered Tosslgnano against
Germanopposition.

Meanwhile. Allied aircraft of
the coastalair force attackedpow-

er stations androad transport In
the frontier area of southern
France and Italy.

Although greatly restricted by
bad weather, fighters and fighter
bombersconcentratedagainstcom
municationsin the Po valley, along
the Brenner pass and In support
of the Fifth army. Coastal gun
positions near Spezla also were
targets. Four planeswere missing
from the day's operations.

'Most Dangerous

Phase'01 ELAS

Attack Passed
By STEPHEN BARBER

ATHENS, Dec. 14 (Pi The
drive of ELAS forces of the na-

tional liberation front on the cen-
ter of Athens appeared today to
have been halted and British lead-
erssaid the most dangerousphase
in the 12-d- turmoil apparently
had passed.

Heavy firing which shook the
city earlier this week gave way
to Sporadic machlncgunbursts and
the last 24 hours were the quiet-
est of any like period since the
fighting broke out between the
Leftists on the one hand and
Greek forces and British troops
on the other.

Military authorities, however,
banned civilians from the streets
except betweennoon and 2 p. m.

Rumors persisted that ELAS
leaderswould attempt to reach an
agreementwith MaJ. Gen. R. M.

Scobie, British commander, and
would send a representative with
counter-proposal- s, but It was un
derstood that the British trms
remained unchanged.The Brtsh
demands Included evacuation of
Attica by the ELAS, surrender of
their arms and the dlsbandment
of private armies.

These reports said the ELAS
were ready to acceptBritish terms
on condition that they would not
be prosecutedas a party and that
Scobie would agree'to formation
of a new national government
headed by spmeone other than
Premier George Papandreou. It
wasisald the ELAS proposalswould
be carried to Scobie by Alexander
Svolos, former Leftist finance
minister in Papandreou'scabinet.

Art To Be Restored
To ProperOwners
By The Associated Press

The Allied military government
In Germany will restore to the
rightful owners all works of art
and objects of scientific or his-

torical value which have been loot-
ed by Germany from Allied coun-
tries, a broadcastproclamation Is
sued in tht name of Gen. Elsen
hower said today. rj
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FIRST ARMY AT ROER, STARTS NEW DRIVE
Arrows show U.S. First army drives on tho Roer river
front (heavy line) in Germany. Americans celareda five-mil- e

stretch of the Rocr's west bank north of Duren,
fought on the approaches to Duren, and opened a new
push eastof Rotgcn. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Appointees Get
Committee OK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 AP) Senateforeign relations
committee approval of the nominations of Archibald Mac-Leis- h

and five other state departmentappointeeswas indi-
cated today when SenatorGuffey (D-P- a) suddenly switched
his vote.

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) announcedGuffey's changed
position in a news conference in the committee room after
receivig a hurried telephonecall from the Pennsylvaniasena-
tor.

The Guffey shift made the committee vote 11 to 9 for
MacLeish, altering the 10 to
10 tie which had existed
previously.

Connally said Senators Wagnar
(D-N- and Nye (R-N- who were
absent, would be allowed to vote
later In the day.

Indications wero they would
split their votes on MacLeish.

Four membersof the committee
sought to put the group on record
as "not satisfied" with the nomi
nations, and asking the president
to reconsiderthem.

Tho .committee, however, swift-
ly struck down the resolution by
a vote of 12 to 4.

The nominations of five ap-
pointeeswere approvedby the fol-
lowing votes:

Joseph C. Gre.w, named as
under secretary, 15 to 4; W. L.
Clayton 11 to 7; Nelson Rocker
feller 12 to 7: James C. Dunn
13 to 5; Brig. Gen. Julius Holmes
15 to 4.
The latter four wero named as

assistantsecretaries ofstate.
When the question of Mac-Lels-

confirmation originally was
put, Clark said the committee,
meeting In closed session, voted 12
to 8 for rejection.

The Missouri senator, who led
the fight againstMacLeish, present
Librarian of Congress, said he
then moved to mako tho roll call
public.

When be did so, Clark said
that Senators Murray t)

and Pepper ), who Clark
said had voted againstMacLeish,
changed their vote to produce
the 10 to 10 tie.
Nominations approved by the

committee, and which probably
will receive senate consideration
tomorrow were:

JosephC. Grew, under secretary
of state, and four assistantsecre
tarlcs James C. Dunn, W, L.
Clayton, Nelson Rockefeller and
Brig. Gen. Julius Holmes.

Hopes were high Thursday at
bond headquartersthat the Sixth
War Loan Drive could be com-

pleted hereby Friday and the goal
of $1,420,000reachedby the coun-

ty. Sales through Wednesday in
E bonds were 4338,230 while the
overall sales were J1.223,872.

This leaves a deficit of 125,-7- 70

In E bonds and an overall
.deficit of $194,128. to be made
up. Hopes hinged on the bond
premiere show being held today
at the Kits theater which was
due to draw a large crowd of
bond buyers to see "Casanova
Brown" starring Gary Cooper
and TheresaWright in a rollick-
ing comedy show.
If bond buyers keep up the

steadysales maintained In E bonds
Wednesday, the goal could be easi-
ly reached In E bonds for Wed-
nesday sales alone were $23,700.
Another day of sales at this aver-
age would for all Intents and pur-
poses mean "over the top" for
Howard county.

Bond chairmen congratulated
county residents for the heavy
salesWednesday and urged others
to buy their bonds today and to-

morrow and help 'wind "up the

SuperfortsRaid

SouthwestBurma
By The Associated Press

Eleven American Superfort
ressesraided the port of Rangoon
In southwestBurma about 1 p. m.
(Japanesetime) today and five of
them were shot down, the Tokyo
radio announced.

The unconfirmed broadcastre-

corded by the Federal Communi-
cations commission said tht planes
were shot down by Japaneseanti-
aircraft "within a few seconds"
and that the others were driven
off, preventing damage to ground
installations.

It is quite probable that the
' wero part of the force

which Washington announcedear
ly today had raided Japanese-dominate-d

Thailand, adjoining
Burma.

A single American Superfortress
was reported over Tokyo about 3
a. m. today (Japanesetime) the
Tokyo radio announced.

The big plane "fled toward the
high seas In a southerly direction
without accomplishing anything,"
the broadcastrecordedby the Fed-
eral Communications Commission,
said.

ReedAddressesGroup
Walter Rccd, high school prin-

cipal, addressedthe Wesley Meth-
odist Brotherhood at Its regular
meeting Wednesday evening at
the church.

He looked at the problems of
child delinquencyand cited some
of the things which he felt schools
could do toward solving the

Hopes Rise For SuccessfulClimax

For County's Sixth War Loan Drive
drive.

Some employers had contacted
headquartersto buy bonds to give

as bonus to their employes and
chairmen asked that other em-

ployers who are considering giv-

ing a bonus, to give it In E bonds.
Such a bonuswould help not only

the employes but give a spur to
the bond drive sales.

Tickets for the bond premiere
show can be obtained at any
Issuing agency today or can be
purchasedat the Rita theater
this evening where bond booth
will be available for those who
wish to attend the. movie and
buy their extra war bonds. An
$ljl.75 bond after 6 p. m.. en-

titles the bolder to a scat In
the balcony. Bonds of $50 value
are good for a free ticket on
the main floor and bonds for
$2,500 or over entitle the bond
buyer to a seatin the loge.
A good picture plus a good in"

vestment are the double values
available to all county residents
who attend the premiere show this
evening at the Ritz,- - chairmen'
declared.

First And Nihil

Armies Advance
On 14-Mi-

le Front
By EDWARD KENNEDY

PARIS, Dec. 14 (AP)
Tho American First and
Ninth armies have won a 14
mile stretch along the flood-
ed Roer river from Linnlch
to a point 2,500 yardsnorth-
west of besieged Duren, it
was announced today at su-
preme headquarters.

This placed the Americans with-
in 20 miles of Cologne their
nearestapproach, at a point down-
stream from Duren. through which
the river flows north toward too
sea.

Twenty miles farther south,
other units of the First army
moving alonr both sides of the
river near Its source overran a
fourth hamltt, Ketternlch, In an
advance of a mile or more.
The First and Ninth between

them were swiftly wiping out the
last stubborn German remnants
wcit of the river In a campaign
seeking to envelop the Cologne)
plain with its 21 muddy miles to
the Rhine.

Kesterntch lies east of previ-
ously taken Rollesbrolch, BIck-cra- th

and Slmmcrath and about
3,000 yards from the Roer.

In the territory over which tho
armies forced their way to the
river bank, only two small pockets
or Germansremain. One Is In a,

castle eastof Pier andthe other Is
In a factory southeastof the Duren
suburb of Marlaweiler.

The German line on the Boer
was the first major obstacle be-

yond the broken Siegfried line In
the Aachen area, and the river
still must be crossedin Its middle
course. Beyond arc three Im-

provised defense linesIn the 12
miles before the Erft river, last
streambefore theRhine.

The Americans were pressing
hard directly acrossthe river from
Duren, the main town betweentha
front and Cologne,

The 83rd division galnvd almost
two miles to occupy Gunenlch,
almost at the edge of .Duron. An'
armored attack was launched
northwestwardfrom Gey, with tha
Fifth armored division participat-
ing.

Gey and Strasswere clearednot
only of German soldiers but of
mines by elements of the First
army. Maj. Gen. Louis A, Craig's
Ninth infantry division reached
the Roer east of Marlaweiler, it
was disclosed.

The Germans recovered from
their first surprise and offered
obstinate resistance in the newly
activated sector betweenthe Jurt-ge-n

and Monschau forests. East
of Monschau, road blocks, mine)
fields and barbedwire slowed tht
advance.

The enemy made a resolute
stand to keep first army troops off
high ground northeast of Rolles-
brolch. From there north to tho
Duren sector, infantry still bad to
slog forward foot by foot around
Vosscnack and Bergsteln.

Lyle Gets Acquainted
WASHINGTON, Dec 14 tfP)

Texas Congressman- elect John
E. Lyle of Corpus Chrlstl resumed
today his getting - acquainted
rounds of the capital With Rep.
Kleberg the man he de-

feated, domg the Introductions.
Arriving here late yesterday af-

ter a delayed plane trip from
Texas, Lyle went to the capltol for
a brief visit and meeting with
1f1hotr Thd mnrolncr fhfv met9
in Kleberg's office and went oveij
official matters of South Texjfsj
Interest.

The 34 year old Incoming OS,
gressman, who was nomlnMcd
while serving in the army in Vudy
says his biggest problem at the
moment lr trying to find a hou
or apartment for his wife and 14
year old daughter.Wanda. He left
them In Texas, but will return
home In a tew days and bring
them to Washington.

Lyle served in the Texas legis-
lature and practiced law In Corpus
Chrlstl before entering the army.
He held the rank of major when
he was honorably discharged.

LONDON DOES NOT CONFIRM
LONDON. Dec 14 UF Tha

foreign office commentator said
today there was no confirmation
of a report that Secretary Stet-tlnl-us

was coming here for talks.

yTV SHOPPING;
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Lions Wives And Children

Annual Christmas Party
Miniature toy villages placed under; the lighted

&1&325 SSSnat the Sett.esHole, in

room one. ,.., ,A ,. in nlavine eamesand
.Xrrestedher. MrsT Lkrson Lloyd uc--

f
companleatne cruiare un
piano while they sangChrist-

mas carols.
The main event of the party was

the arrival of Santa. Claui and the

presentation of gifts. Mri. K. H
MeGlbbon, out-goin- g preildent,

was presentedwltb a gift by the

Lions Auxiliary numbers.
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith was acting

chairman of arrangementsfor the
affair and others on tho commit-

tee were Airs. Stanley Claiborne
Mrs. Mel Richardson, Mm. L. D.

Kit wards. Mrs. C. Y. Diats, Mrs.
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New
CreamDeodorant

Saily btlps

Stop Perspiration
i. Does not irriatt ikln. Dots
' not rot aretMSOtmen's ihiitb

J.Prerenti nnder.irm odori
Helps stoppettpmaon ulfi
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ITOP RANKING FOOTWEAR

WiCE FOR BOTH ARMIESl

JTETERS Shoes haw gone to

V

children.

war with G.I. Joe...Butwe r

Still able to get limited quan-

tities for you, Mr. Civilian . , .
Socome in todsr and be fitted

perfectlywith ihoes-lha- t art
top ranking favorite with both

armies. t . Peter Shoe.

3.95 to 8.95
We X-R- Feet

for Perfect Fitting

J&K
ShoeStore

C. aJonM E. B. Klmberlln

208 Main

Thursday,December14, 1944

Christmas

John L nibrell and Mrs. J.
Jr

Refreshmentswere served and

the miniature toy boxes filled wltn

candy that were under the Christ
mas tree were given as favors to
the

Thosepresentwere Mrs. George

Tilllnghast. George D. and Jan;
Mrs. II. W Wright and Hack, Jr ;

Mrs. Henry A. Clark; Mrs. Jim
Zack and Susan; Mrs. C. W. Deats
anri TtlrharJ. Mrs. Eddie Morean
and Chris,Mrs. John A. Coffee and
Barbara, Mrs. Escol Compton ana
Bennle, Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Jr.,
and Betty Hamrlck, Mrs. John L.
Dlbrell and David. Mrs. rranKiin
Nueent and Mary Ann. Wendell
Lesley Leatherwood.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and Ann
Moore, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Thomas
Rlx and Joe Gary; Mrs. Stanley
rinlhnmc. JamesMorris and Car
olyn; Mrs. W. E. Wright, Ralph and
Janet; Mrs. L. u. Eawaras ana
Joyce, Mrs. Leon Moffett, Mrs.
BUI Dawes and Joe, Mrs. J. H.
Greene and Judy Carson, Mrs.
Mel Richards-- and Larry, Mrs. Ted
O. Groebl and Teddy, Mrs. Joe
Pond and Prlscllla, Mrs. John L.
Matthews and John FrederlcK,
Mrs. Burke r. Summersand Frank

and Kay; Peggy and JanetHogan
and Mrs. Jack Y. and
Jacqueline.

AT FIRST
SKNOFA

sT

&&&
TABLETS. 5A1VE. H8SE DROPS

Christmas
For T. E.

Members of tho First Baptist T.E.L. class met
night at the church for a turkey dinnerandbusinesssession.
Mrs. ErnestHock openedthe meeting with a prayerand.Mrs.

velmauain, president.,caiiea. mo airehue w ww..
Mrs. liyron wngni gave win

taken from Luke II
Planswere made to help the needy

at ChrUtmastime. Mrs. C. E. Read

was In charge of the program
Mrs. J. E. Montclth and Mrs. B

N. Ralph,sang a duct, Mrs. J. E
Hardcsty'presented two violin
solos accompanied at the piano by
Mrs Ernest Hock Mrs. Jack Gary
oTfcrcd a Christmas reading ana
frnoci Hnrle led tome Christmas
carols. Mrss. C. E. Read gavo the
closing prayer.

Gifts wrapped in wnue on a
white covered table with the
Nativity scene centering It were
on display. The gifts will be sent
to Buckner Orphans Home.

Those present Were Mrs. K. S
Beckett. Mrs C E. Read, Mrs
E. B Klmbcrlln, Mrs. B V Rice,
Mm J. W. Cain. Mrs. Ollle Engle,
Mrs B N Ralph, Mrs. J E. Mon-

tclth. Mrs. J. P Dodge, Mrs. E. C
Hock and daughter, Mrs. J. E
Hardcsty, Mrs Inez Lewis, Mrs
Jack Gary, Mrs. W. R. Douglass,
Mrs. C C Mason. Mrs E E
Bryant. Mrs R V. Jones,Mrs. J. F
Sellers,Mrs C. C. Coffee, Mrs. W

J. Sheppard,and Mrs J. H. Green

Two More D6ys

Of Sixth Drive
With only two days left for the

civih Wnr i.nan drive, clubs are
urged to be on hand to sell the
bonds at 'he designatedtime and
place as previously arranged.

Girl Scout leaders sold bonds

hv Thev were Mrs BOD-,- -.

nri. inH Mrs C. StaDles. Rep
resenting College Heights P-- A.
at tho First National DanK were
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt and Mrs. V. V.

Strahan. Mrs E. Martin selling
at the State National bank lor tne
Girl Scout Leadors,the B. P. W.
club sold at the Ritz, they were
Mrs. Sawtelle and Rheba

State
Ward at the First National
bank and at;cnarge'

PROMOTION ANNOUNCED

promotion
Thursday at Big Spring

School, P. Phillips,
Dinuba, Calif, advanced

lieutenant captain. Capt.
Phillips pilot.

ti JsEi.iS

n;nn.r Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week!Colorado City HD
ntfiu Thursday Innrtwiv,.!- -

L Class
Tuesday

Sub-De-bs Have

Truth Meeting
A "(ruth meeting." tho last

meeting before solemn ceremony,
held the Sub Deb club In

the home of Cells
Wednesday. Plans were made for
ivrnl solemn ceremony which

will ie Monday, December 18th
to be followed annual
Christmas party. Names wero
drawn and Sub Deb presentation,
to be December23rd at the City
Auditorium, discussed.

Sub-De- to bo presented
Melba Dean Anderson, Helton
Blount, Mary Dell Cook, Bobble

Bobb, Patricia Curry, Cecelia

... vi.M..

ffi-s- t to

Long, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Lora
Fiion Selkirk. Betty Sue Sweeney,
Wllma Jo Taylor, Nancy inomp-so-n,

Anna Clair Waters,and Luan
Wear.

Other Sub-De- present at
meeting were Bllllo Jean Ander-n-n.

Pattv McDonald. Janet Robb,
Mary Lou Watt, Cclla
Wynclle Wllkenson, ana inc spon-

sor, Mrs. Mon Battle.

ChristmasPageant
Tonight At 8 P.

p.iohth erade music students of
Miss Kathryn Molloy will present
an annual Christmas pageant
Thursday at 8 p. m. In the muni-

cipal auditorium.
Don Freeman piay me

at bond headquarterson Wednes--1 . t of ..Fathor Time," with
J O. : . c.... . "tlrmmp"

J.

T

&

G. G.

from

TnhnnU Williams of Elbow will

act "Baby New Year." Tne
eighth grade choral club will
background music during the
whole play.

The eighth graae dc assist-

ed Miss Martha Fay Molloy and
her fourth grade students from
r.nir.l Ward, and also by Lex
James,Richard O'Brien and Char--uoyies. i

ErMnr hnnrlll Will be SQld tlV tne . .. ,l, nlrr SnrlnD.. .... . . j lene iuckci uj mc & r....t r.. r at ?ni nnnn ... .
D., Mrs. Larson uioya ana rai-- ru Ujv. - - mgn scnooi,
rlcla. Mrs. K. II. MeGlbbon. Kenda quarter.,.the Tr. tones Ladto t Th publ

National bank. Central
Smith

C66
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the Rltz.
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FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will have
US unnsimas party uv i;oju v. u. in wo v... ...... .
hi!fll at 104 Lincoln. ....

A.A.U.W. will meet In tho home of Mrs. J. B. Mull lor an annual
Christmasparty at b p.Jn. ai iuo mniw.

X.Y.Z. CLUB will have Its Christmasparty at the SettlesHotel at 7.30
with Mrs. J. B. Apple and Mrs. E. E. Wood as hostess.

TTRinAY
FIREMEN LADIES will have a called meeting at the W.O.W. hall at

HYPERIAN CLUB will have a Christmas party in the homo oi Mrs.
GeorgeWllke at 511 Hillside Drive at 3 p. m.

p

Dos Por Ocho

ChristmasParty
ninon nrlira were taken from a

"grab-bag- " by bingo winners when
tho Dos Por Ocho Club met in tne
home of Mrs. M S Bcalo with
Mrs M. Weaver as Wed-

nesday night at the Christmas
pvty-- . . .

Th Christmas tree was held
and gifts exchanged A saladplate

ent, were
Downey and Latlamer.

Members were Mrs. Prltt-chet- ,,

Mrs, Hubbard,
Murdock, Mrs. Herbert

Johnson, Mrs.
Mrs. Bluhm, Mrs. Clayton

McCarty. Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.

Crocker. Mrs. Mc- -

Adams, Mrs. Anderson, ano
Thi next

will the
January with Mrs.

servedwith two guestspres-- as

fi
x

of

U.derv BudOtt mFlAPT . ir?i i

KJ
j?

. (

niywi
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they Mrs. Harvey
Mrs. Keith

R. L.

Junior Mrs.

Lewis
C. Y.

R. F.

H. V. Gamer
Ches

!. meeting
be second in

H. v. jrocer
hostesswaj,

quality rayons both your budget and
ankle appealbecausethey are madeof

elastic yarns. The are
for perfect fit. Well they give you

extra long service as well as trim, ankles.
Get several pairs now.
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Members of Mitchell
Home Demonstration and, gjrls'
4--H clubs are busy this month
with gift-maki- for tho Christ-
mas season1! according to Miss
Graham Hard, Home Demonstra--
inn 0nt.
The December project for HD

clubs will be the packing of a

Christmasbox from each member
to a soldier In McCloskey hospital
at Temple. Saturday, December
10, membersof all hd ciuds win
bring their gifts for the hospital
ised servicemen to the-- u. liom
drugstorewhere they will be pacK-c-d

for mailing.
The accentIs on handmadogifts

this year, Miss Hard said. In all
4-- clubs and In the women
rinh Christmas sifts to be ex
changed among members will be
made at home.

At a recent H.D council meet-

ing plans were made for the con-

tinuation In January of the
sponsorshipof the paper sal-

vage drive in Mitchell county.

ulillC

aaiaBBBBBHn

Demand

County

coun-

cil's

y

SurpriseSupper

For Bobby Fox
r. TI....1 ITa linnnrfift her SOUv

Bobby Fox, Wednesday with a sur-

prise Mexican supper, celebrating
his 14th blrtnaay. laoic
and other games were played fol-

lowing the simper.
Those presefft were Ewlng,

Charles Moody. Roy Lee Fool,
Gerald Harris, Ikle Skller, -- Sam
Hall, the hostess and the honoreo.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWAIID

To tho Resident Property Tax-payi-

Voters of Howard County,
Texas:

TAKE NOIICE that an election
will be held nn the 13th dav of
January, 1045, wltnln Howard
County, Texas, to determine If
said County shall issuebonds and
If ad valorem tax shall be levied In
payment thereof, in obedience to
an election orderentered by the
Commissioners Court on the 11th
day of December, 1044, which is as
follows:

On this, the 11th day of Decem
ber, 1044, the Commissioners
Court of Howard County, Texas,,
convened in regular session at a
Hrgular Term thereof, at the regu-- 1

lar meeting place In the Court-
house at Big Spring. Texas, with '

tho following members of the
Court, to-w- lt:

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE
OF BACKACHES

Tbla Old TreatmentOfUn
Brings Happy Relief

Many aoffrrore relier uukc btckaeke
eralekJr, coret hey dlaconr thattheml muteof tMr trouble may b tired tfdntya.

TheUdjwjra ereNature', chief n, of Utfnc the eeak uidi andwutaoutof tbablood.
Vo J oelp moat peopUmm aboutSPlata aday.

whendiaorder of Udoor funetfos pennila
pobofjua matter toremainin your blood, itmay causa naalag backache, roaumatla
runa,le pmlna, 1 of pep andenergy, att-uneup night., at.Jline, puffioera tinder tha

yea, beadaehea and diiiinma. Frequentorfeanty paaeageawith amartlni and burning
wesetlmeaahowa there la aomething wrong
with your kidney, or bladder

Don't waltl Aajt your drugglrt for Doanlirule,wed aueoeaafuQr by million, for orar 40
TJ";,TbyiIiT,hPPr fel'ef andwiU helpthe
IS milea of kidney tubea fluth out poieonoul
watt from your blood. Qat DoaaVftue.

gLJeVLLsfl
L'i.VI etleWi Iflkl'tS
wacrTin'MMmn

We ouv
Bell Used
. Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
lit Main Ph.

T7 W- - Sh lepalra

TtS3' old

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnel

"First Line"

BENDIX
Automatic Laundry

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main

We Still
A Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

- Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Anti-Freez- o

S10 Main

Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Botids

H

JamesT. Brooks, CountyJudge,
J. E. Drown, CommissionerPre-

cinct No. 1,
IL T. Hale, CommissionerPre-

cinct No. 2,
R. L. Nail, CommissionerPre-

cinct No. 3.
Akin Simpson, Commissioner

Precinct No. 4,
Lee Porter, County Clerk,

being present,came on to be con-
sidered the petition of A. J. Stal-lin- gs

and 231 other persons,pray-
ing that an election be orderedto
determine whether or not bonds
shall be issued by said Howard
County, Texas, in the sum of One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand
($150,000.00) Dollars, bearing in-
terest at a rate not to exceed three
(3) per cent per annum,and mat-
uring at such times as may be fix-

ed bv the Commissioners Court,
serially or otherwise,not to exceed
twenty (20) yearsfrom date there-
of, for the purposeof constructing,
maintaining and operating macad-
amized, graveled or paved roads
and turnpikes, or In aid thereof;
and whether or not an ad valorem
tax shall be levied on all taxable
property within said County for
the purposeof paying the Interest
on said bonds and to provide a
sinking fund for the redemption,
thereof at maturity:

And it appearing to the Court
that saidDetltlon is signed by more
than fifty (50) of the resident
property taxpaying voters of said
Howard County, Texas, who own
taxable property within said Coun-
ty and who have duly rendered the
same for taxation; and

It further appearing that the
amount of bonds to be Issued will
not exceed one-four- th of the as-

sessed valuation of the real prop-
erty of said Howard County:

IT IS THEREFORE CONSID-
ERED AND ORDERED by the
Court that an election be held In
said County on the 13th day of
January, 1045. which Is not less
than thirty (30) daysfrom the date
of this order, to determine wheth-
er or not the bonds' of said County
shall be Issued in the amount of
One Hundred andFifty Thousand
($150,000.00)Dollars, for the pur-
pose of constructing, maintaining
and operating macadamized, grav-
eled or paved roadsandturnpikes,
or In aid thereof,within said Coun-
ty, bearing interest at a rate not
to exceedthree (3) per cent per
annum, maturing at such times as
may be fixed by the Commission-
ers Court, serially or otherwise,
not to exceed twenty (20) years
from date thereof: and whether or
not an ad valorem tax shall be
levied upon all property In said
County subject to taxation for the
purpose of paying the Interest on
said bonds and to provide a sink-
ing fund for the redemptionthere-
of at maturity,

A sufficient amount of the pro-
ceeds from the sale of said bonds
to be used in purchasing right-of-wa- y

for highways andor roads
that havebeen and that may be lo-
cated by the State Highway Com-
mission and that mav be con
structed by the State Highway
Commission In Howard County.

The said election shall he held
under the provisions of Chanter 3,
Title 22, Revised Statutes.1025.

All persons who are legally
qualified voters of this State and
of this County and who are resi-
dent property taxpayers In this
County, who own taxable property
within said County and who have
duly rendered the same for taxa-
tion, shall be entitled to vote at
said election, and all voters desir-
ing to support the proposition to

Be in
For A

Home
Reserve yours now for delivery as soon as they are
available.

No Charge No Obligation

Have
Good

Phone 14

Amuenvr icB on Huvr-un- r

BATTERIES

WttSmfz

. .

Thesebatter! at
good tnveatrnenta ia
trotiblo-fr- a ear pe-
rformance. Bit!
HEAVY-DUT- Y

type ample power
for all electricalneada.
Pricaeareaalow aa

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

PLEASE

Phone 638

Due to manpowershortages,The Herald
earnestlysuggeststhat the businessand
professionalmen of Big Spring schedule
their Christmasedition advertisementsat
the earliest possible time and by Dec. 20
at the latest if atall possible.This will in-

sure inclusion in the last paper before
Christmas. .

Pleasecall 728,ask forRaymondPrice or
Joe Pickle.

Big Spring Daily Herald

issuesaidbondsshall havewritten
or printed on their ballots the
words: ,

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
AD VALOREM TAX JN PAY-
MENT THEREOF."

And those opposed shall have
written orprIntcd on their ballots
the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
AD VOREM TAX IN PAY-ME-

'l HEREOF."
The polling places and presiding

officers of said election shall be
respectivelyas follows:

At the CourthouseBuilding, In
Big Spring, Voting Precinct No, 1,
with G. C. Broughtonas Presiding
Officer.

InAt the CourthouseBuilding
Big Spring. Voting Precinct No 2,
with W. L. McCofllster as Prcild--
lng Officer.

At the CourthouseBuilding, InBig Spring, Voting Precinct No. 3.with G. G. White as Presiding
Officer.

At the CourthouseBulldln In
Big Spring. Voting Precinct No. 4.
with S.
Officer.

Jones as Presiding

ai ine Vincent scnooi Building,
In Voting Precinct No. 8, with
Willis Winters as PresidingOfficer.

At the Gay Hill School Building,
in Voting Precinct No. 6, with C. B.
Lawrence as Presiding Officer.

At the ar SchoofBuilding, In
Voting Precinct No. 7. with R. E.
Martin as Presiding Officer.

At the West Ward School Build-
ing, In Big Spring, Voting Precinct
No. 8, with L. R. Mundt as Presid-
ing Officer.

At the American Legion Build-
ing, In Coahoma, Voting Precinct
No: 9, with Leroy Echols as Pre-
siding Officer.

At the Forsan School Building,
In Forsan,Vpting Precinct No. 10.
with Mrs. C. M. Adams as Presid-
ing Officer.

At the Center Point School
Building, In Voting Precinct No.
ii, witn uienn rjantreit as Presid-
ing Officer.

At the Moore School Building,1
In Voting Precinct No. 12, with
A. K. Merrick as PresidingOfficer.

vuH'

an al

be

ai me uarner scnooi Building, I""""- """ I1U'U"""' Ulu"
in Votlne Precinct No. 13. are reserved until the of
A. J. as Presiding Officer. , c'ect'on are the duly

At Morris School Building. ' election officers and
In Precinct 14. with receivedby
W L. Presiding UNDER HAND, with

R. N Adams Rent Build- - of the
lng, in Precinct 15, with affixed, 13th of
J. A. Iden as Presiding

The mannerof holding said elec-
tion shall be governed by the

laws of State regulating
?cneralelections,when not In

the provisions of the
statutes hereinabovereferred to.

Notice of said election shall be
by publication of a copy of

this order in "Big Spring Dally
Herald," a newspaperpublished in
Howard County, Texas, for three
successive weeks before thedate of
said election, and In addition
thereto there shall be copies
of this brder at four public
In the County, one of which shall
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DONNA REED DIVORCED

Dec. 13 VF)

Screen Actress Donna Reed, has
separated from her husband,
makeup artist William Tuttle,
whom she married a year ago, her
studio said today.
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MODERN FLUORESCENT

DESK 8.98
Sleek modern design and Im-

proved fluorescent for
your desk. Mb Included.
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A case of "man bites dog" oc-

curred Monday at the Big Spring
police station. Two personscame
up to the station and gave them-

selves up to officers. One was a
woman who asked to be sent to
the VD rapid treaLi.uit center in
El Paso,and the other was a man
booked for

There still remain In Big
some of tho
thieves, however. Mrs. Tom Slaugh-

ter reported that several articles
had been stolen from hercar, and
Mrs. Ogle stated to local police
that $150 had been stolen from her
room In a local hotel. Police are
Investigating both cases.

Gifi

LIchtv

mother-in-la-

investigation.

HUNDREDS OF SELECTIONS! BARGAIN PRICED!

KgtfJ'

s'ijyi

HawZfaMKrit

LAMP

lighting

Investigation

Spring

TABLES MAKE

FINE GIFTS

icarrw 11,95
A lasting gift for the home ; i i
one of these traditionally styled
tableswith authentic details. Ex-

quisite Mahoganyor Walnut Ve-

neersand hardwood.
Cocktail or Drum Table. . 12.95

RELAX IN THIS

PLATFORM ROCKER

ov
30 Dowel 44.95
Comfort de-lux-e In this roomy

Walnut finishedhardwoodrocker

i. . Its spring filled seatandback
.. . Its restful rocking action. Long-weari-

rayon-cotto-n SrocalelU

cover. SeeIt at Wardsl

vEEJ f7aeSBfiV

wBsl BSeBseHBaBBBBBBBrTV

GENUINE PLATE CLASS

CIRCLE MIRROR 5.1f
Big 24-- dfameierl PlehVene-

tian style appropriate In any
room. Mokes en Inexpensive gift.

Use your eredH la buy eny mrthanHt
from our store sleeks r from eureatelegi.

Tour Of Bombardier School Given

Winners Of PaperSalvageDrive
BIG SPRING, Texas As a

reward for the collection of 158,-0- 00

poundsof scrappaper almost
enoughto fill four freight cars
Coahoma, Midway and Big Spring
school children who "out scrap-
ped" their schoolmatestoured the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Monday and Tuesday.

Arranged and conducted by
Major W. E. Turner, public rela-
tions officer, and LU Charles W.
Lapp, assistant PRO, tho three-ho-ur

tours were awarded winners
In the paper salvage drive In the
three schools.

Sgt Edward K Henderson,who
was Jn charge of picking up and
baling the salvaged paper, stld
the amount collected was worth
$1400 to the government

Monday's tour was made by the
sophomore class from Coahoma
and grade youngsters from Mid-
way who were high winners in
each room. There were 67 in the
group, Including two teachers. A
total of 122 grade school students,
teachers and parents from Big
Spring made the tour Tuesday.

The groups visited the chapel,
cadetclub and barracks andpoints
of interest "on the line," Inspect-
ing the link trainers, parachute
department and bombing training
planes.

Group pictures were taken "on
the line," after which the visitors
proceededto the Sad Sack Shack
where Mrs Alma P Bloiuit, hos-

tess, and assistantsfrom the Per-
sonnel Scrvxlccs departmentserv-
ed lemonade and cookies.

The tour was concluded with a
show, "Timing Is Every-

thing," at the post theatre. The
film demonstratedthe Importance

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
lG'xlG' to 20'x48'
Ready lo Livo In

In Seven Days

SeeMo
THE RANCH INN

Roy F. Bell Fhona 9521

MONTOOMERY WARD

GAY CHINTZ BEDROOM

ENSEMBLE.. .1.91
Glorious floral pattaml BaoutlM

tailoring . . vn spreadtop a
quiltadl Draptrles. . . 7.98.

BR'rQTI Colorful

Ksr3 Plastic
HfcL jlz Tea Set

Bryj 98c
Dishes and flatware all beauti-

fully molded ol k

plajtlcl 17 piecess I J serves two

ESSui Ili'I aEi
a

Strong i t hassteelbraceslAnd
folds for storing oi car
lying (r carl Dark brawn finish.

.

Hilarious fun for grown-up- s ant
chlldrn whan Oula QunspIU
out to ony

n

Child's
Folding
Chair.,

2.19

compactly

Mystic
OolJaQueefl
Boards

I25

"answers" questtonl

Waterproof
Soft Ball
For Baby.Ti

IOO
Small enough for baby to graspl
rtrmiy stttchedl Easy to wipe
cleanwith dampclotM Buy Now!

MONTGOMERY WARD

of timing In Juggling, baton twirl
ing, swimming nd diving, and
ended with Illustrations of the
prcdlcittons of Nostradamus anrl
the valuable service rendered by
war correspondentson the bsttle--
ironts.

In the absence of Col Italph C
Rockwood, commanding officer,
who was flying. Major Turner
congratulated tho winners on
their achievement

Sfato Insurance
Needs Broadening

AUSTIN. Dec 14 (W) An
article In the current Texas Law
Review urges broadening of the
powers of state Insurance com-
missions to meet the threat of
federal control

The writer, Edwin W. Patterson
former University of Texas law
professor, suggestedthat If the
states wish to retain control they
will have to lighten up their own
regulation and thei-- own laws. He
was discussing the recent United
States supreme court decision
holding that Insurance Is In inter-
state commerce

TcnncsseoGas Plea
Gets Consideration

AUSTIN. Dec Um The
Federal Power Commission has
under consideration the applica-
tion of the Tennessee Ga nri
Transmission Co for permlslon to
make connections with 11 Tpxa
o and gas fields where natural
gas it being wasted

T

ifipypyflS
Keen Sletl
Knives In

Fine Holder

T98
Chrome platedsteel knivij razor
groundedgslFrontpanlofmaple

boldr servesas cutting boardl

Paintedby
Hand! China
Cookie Jars

095
Your choice of "Paddy or Winnie
Plg"l Amusing to look otj ample
In sizeI (Handy wide topi)

up Silex
Coffee

Maker

3.95
Makes perfectcoffee everytlmel

Us on any stove s heatproof
Pyrex glassl Vacuum type!

Fire Kln9

Wtth Cover

Sanilaryi ovenproof
glass doesn't absorbmoisture or
cooking odool Easy to deanl

PYtSX

BEt-
-' Custard

Cups

aJK7-r:eaa-TJ Sel

eaaaaaaBaaaaaaaa.

.

. .

Casserole

50

SJPRaaaJBJ

pTJ
BEteeitfl .39'
Thin glass attractive for table
servingI Fine for muffins. Indi-

vidual soladt,puddings!

Pago Three

.The TenncsseoGas and Traaa
mission Co. recently put Into oper
ation Its $34,000,000Texas' West
Virginia pipeline If Ihe connec
tions-- arc authorized,at least 42
000,000 cubic feet of natural gas
now being wasted In connection
with oil productionwill bo utilized,
said Clint C Small, Austin attor-
ney for the concern.

NeighborsFight
when someone falls on sidewalk
where lands adjoin If Insured,
you can Love thy neighbor"
and hnve nn worries

H. bV Reagan Agency
2174 Main TeL SIS

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I hac mocd to mr new
bulldln- - whrre I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit ine here and In-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Rndintor Srrvlco

901 E. 3rd Phone1210

mw && Nil
Eli csir8

Wkm
Lovxly

c. lucif
DresserSet

095
Luxuriously designed comb, mir-

ror and brushl light to handle,
hard to break,easyto deanl

In a of

yet

size . . . for
of

BjBJEKTj3

laS-saW-
H

Washablel
Gay Fiber
Baskets

89

Sturdy baskets variety)
bright, cheerful patterns. Colorful
prints, washablel

Reducedl
Individual
Casseroles

97'
convenient Indi-

vidual servings meat, escai-lope- d

dishes,dessertsl

c. Pyrex
Mixing
Bowl Set

95
For baking, mixing, storing! Nest-

ed to save spacelRolled rims In

sureeasypouring I

Flavor"
Saver
Pie Plate

45
Pyrex ware! Moke tastier pie?

wtth this plate . . . fluted rial

"keeps ulcesIn! Easyto deanla

JVlONTGOMERY

Ward

m

Use yes? creera)

. . . paynext year!

rjf
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Menus For Your
Approval

3r CHARLOTTE .
Decorative Carrots

m

i

Haddock Florentine
MashedPotatoes
Glazed Carrots

Ffrkcrhouse Rolls
Baked Custard

PaoFour

ADAMS

(Recipes serve four)
Haddock Florentine

8 lbs. haddockfillets
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 teaspoon pepper
1-- 2 cup dry white wine
1-- 2 cup cream
1 cup grated cheese
Juice of one lemon
1-- 2 teaspoon Worcestershire

' sauce
Place haddockon an oven-pro-

plate, dot with margarine and
sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Pour In white wine Place in mod-cra-te

oven and bake for 15 min-
utes Meanwhile, combine cream,
cheese,lemon and Worcestershire
sauceartd heat well Remove fish
from stove. Pour cheesemixture

ff8?

Main

No. 2

Green Giant No. 2 Can

No. Can

LIbby's

Box .

5 lbs.

3

Texas Plain

Yellow

White

Calif.

k

4Gc

over fish and place tihder broiler
for five minutesor until cheese Is
meltedand

Glazed Carrots
1 bunch carrots

2 cup brown sugar
4 margarine

4 cup hot water
Cook halved carrots

until just tender In a small amount
of water. Cook sugar, water and

for five stir-
ring until sugar is Place
carrots in baking dish, pour syrup
over them, and bake at 373 de-

grees for 20 basting fre-
quently.

Tender Chicken

Baked Chicken
Parsley

Celery and Onions
Whole Wheat Bread

and Roquefort Cheese

serve four)
Baked Chicken

1 b. chicken
Salt and pepper

2 cup flour
1- cup margarine

1 onion, sliced
1 4- - lb sliced
1 cup stock

PASTRY GOODIES EVERY DAY
Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pics,Doughnuts and a

of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
103-10- 5

jLiUaksBsissS (Aa. .t
tw j. t I t t r v gf- x J

All-Gre-

Asparagus. . 37c

Peas 17c
Midget 2

Peas 17c

Pumpkin 16c

TexasLg. Oranges

Onions

Onions
Maryland

Fresh

ThrovjktuttiHfwj

.WIGCLY;

9c

browned.

tablespoons

scraped,

margarino minutes,
dissolved.

minutes,

Potatoes
Scalloped

Apples

roasting

mushrooms,
chicken

Sweet No. S Can

...
While

. .

Homemade
2

. . .

No. 3 Can Folder's

YOU
WILL

FIND
HERE

Variety

FRUITS

. . ,

Chase & Sanborn

. . ,

Kaffee liar

. . .

"c

Phono 140

Potatoes 21c

Syrup
H cat

Sorghum Jiiiro 95r

Coffee

Coffee

Coffee

ID.

lb.

Sanka lb.

Coffee
Sour 1 lb.

Pickles
Sliced Tomatoes No. J Jar
Pickles

Limit One to Customer
Ktnc's Stuffed No. 8

$5.00 AS.mc.
LIbby's Spanish.

$3.00

37

33c

31c

35c

36c

37c

25c

31c

Delicious Apples Olives 39c

Catsup ..26,Sausa9e
Grapefruit

Grapefruit Chops

PIGGLY

..37c
yAMM

Unpeelcd Can.

Apricots .... 29c
LIbby's No. Can

Sumach 22c
lh. KMKt.f.

94 oz.

lemons 13c Mexi-Cor- n 17c
ATTENTION Poultrymcn
and Farmers! Dring Us
Your Fresh Eggs. We Pay

Prices.

Plenty of

Have chicken cut up Into quir
ten. Dredgechickenwith seasoned
flour and brown In margarine.Re-

move chicken bakingdish. Saute
onions and mushrooms In fat and
add to chicken. Add chicken
stock. Bake covered at 950 degrees
for aboutone hour until chicken

tender. Remove cover last
15 minutes.

Celeryand Onions Scalloped
cups cooked diced celery

cooked small onions
2 teaspoon salt
Dash paprika
cup milk

4 teaspoon pepper
tablespoons margarine
tablespoons flour

1- -2 cup bread crumbs
Combine celery and onions and

place In casserole. Melt margarine
in saucepan. Remove tire
and add flour, mixing until
smooth.tiReturn flame and add
milk, stlttlng until thickened.Add
salt andpepperand paprika. Pour
sauce over onions and celery, top
with bread crumbsand bake at
350 degreesfor 20 minutes.

Economical Ham

Picnic Ham with Raisin Sauce
Cauliflower

Boiled Lentils
Cloverleaf Rolls

Pumpkin Pie

(Recipes serve four)
ricnio Ham with Raisin Sauce
4--5 lb. picnic ham

cloves
peppercorns
bay leaf

Boiling water
Wipe meat with clean, damp

Place in pan with cloves,
peppercornsand bay leaf. Cover
with boiling water andsimmer for
two three hours until tender.

Raisin Sauce
4 .cup brown sugar

teaspoons dry mustard
tablespoonflour

Silt and pepper
2 cups boiling water

4 cup vinegar
2 cup raisins
tablespoonmargarine

HT PHsslssff'" IohDH .jU ara.n""iTtiifrDTw
TisKtSeSSSHsV ''BtMat LsbVbSbbbbbVbbV IWTj,. JTyl fcAmi9w!--

Rosedale

Rosedale

(Recipes

Penlck's

"e,ni

lb. Itclnz

lb.

from

LIbby's
Whole Grain

Corn .15c
LIbby's

JcP-appi-e Juice 15c

65Cinmnno

EVERYBODY'S

K. B.

G- -f ruit Juice 3c
LIbby's Cling

Peaches
LIbby's
Asparagus

Spears 37c

OurMEATS
are

GUARANTEED!

lavs?

No, Can

No. Can

cal.
cltr Go,d Can

No. Can

1

No. Jar

Pure Pork

Can

lb.

37c.

. . . 5c lauce 27c Steak 28c
t .. Armour's to.

... 6c Trot 36c 28c

Yams

VEGETABLES

lbs. nnm Tint

4C Little Farmer iTOrtlllOS "

. . . . 35C
. IT A Mat O .m. I

lbs. .IL.IKUII1 V.Urn .tr Swift', nrl,M PV,.

23c
lb.

Whole No. Rppf

.

Too

STORE

Parking Space

to

hot

or
is for

2
cup white

2
2

to

0
6
1

cloth.

to or

2

2

2

Vx

Nrf.

2

3

30c
No. 2....

12

K

. lilh
3

3

.

I

1

1

1

.

-- .

.i.

3 2

I r
IT

1

1

3
..

Fresh Ground

Veal . . .
Armour's Brick

Chili . . .

.19c
lb.

..27c
lb.

.39c

rPICGLY

GIGGLY,
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Private Brtgcr Abroad By Pavt Prtger

lE'lwin mi, xm numtt trw t, h. wnttt mirrt nimi
"Just a minute, Pal! I hearyou've beenreferrin to my

cookln' asthe 'spoils of war!".

Combine all Ingredients except
raisins and margarine and cook
over low heat for ten minutes,stir-

ring untU sugar Is disolvcd. Add
raisins and cook five minutes
longer. Add margarine and serve.

Pumpkin Pie
1- -2 recipe plainpastry
2 cups cooked pumpkin strained

2 cup sugar
2 teaspoonsalt

3 eggs
2 cups scalded milk

!,".";
ti"!3?!!,"

:?!

m&M
Lfl

Wr.

1 teaspooncinnamon
2 teaspoonallspice
2 teaspoon ginger
2 teaspoon nutmeg

1-- 4 teaspooncloves
4 teaspoonmace

Line a pie plate with
pastry and flute edge to make a
standing rim. Combine well-beate- n

egg yolks, one-quart- cup
sugar,salt andspices. Stir In milk
and pumpkin gradually. Beat re-

maining sugar Into stiffly beaten

.A.-fi-
A

v

o
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Rural Schools
Declare Holidays

Vealmoor and Morgan schools
will close for the Christmas holi-
days beginning December22, and
their schools will start January 2,
1048.The reasonthat theseschools
get one week when the Big Spring
schools get two Is due to the fact
that Vealmoor took extra time oif
so that students could help with
cotton picking, and the Morgan
school didn't begin until In Octo-
ber.

Dy giving Vealmoor and Mor-
gan only one week, all the schools
will be able to have graduation
excrclsei on the samo day In May,

Dig Spring schools will be dis-

missed December 15, and begins
January 2, 1045.

strr

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

E. O. Ellington andwife to J. A.
Hull, lot 12, block 11 In the Cole
and Strsyhorn addition to the city
of Big Spring. $1750.
Marriage Licenses

Murry R. Smallwood of Big
Spring to Joyce ImogeneCarpen-
ter of Lamesa.
Dulldlnr Permits

Harry W. Montgomery, to build
14 x 13 foot stucco addition to
present gaarge at 803 Aylford,
cost $150.

Ti

"Holy stone" is the soft sand-
stone block sailors use to scour
and scrubwooden decks.

egg whites. Fold beaten egg
whites into pumpkin mixture.
Turn into pastry-line- d pie plate
and bake at 450 degrees for ten
minutes. Reduce heat quickly to
325 degreesand bake SO 40 min-
utes longer, or until a dry knife
Inserted In the center of the pie
comes out clean.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

F0RSAN NEWS

FORSAN, Dec. 13 Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Yarbro have as their
guest their sons, Robert, who Is
home on leave from the navy
after duty In the Atlantic, and Lt.
Daniel Yarbro, USNR, together
with his wife andbaby. Lt. Yarbro
Is to report for a new assignment
at Iowa City, Iowa soon.

Sam Porter, Jr. Is home on
leave from the navy.

Lometa Wood of Sterling City
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ores-se- tt

Mrs. Margaret Madding Is visit-
ing her son, James,and wife In
Baton Rouge, La.

Mr. Llllle Mae Johnson has
beencalled to Fort Worth because
of the Illness of her mother.

Mrs. GeorgeKolesar of Oklaho-
ma is visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Klahr.

Paul Gordon was called to the
bedside of his father, who Is re-

ported seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby
have been transferredto Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pryor are
being transferred to Hamlin by
the Shell PetroleumCorp.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith and
family and Dwlght Painter visited
In San Angelo over the weekend.

snr. ana jur. u. u. nti n.uui-l- a

and Harol were visitors In San
Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteMcErath and
family visited Dorris Jan In San
Angelo during the weekend.

Bill Long arrived Monday for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Long. BUI hss been
with the marines In the South-
west Pacific and was wounded on
Slapan. He has been convelesclng
In San Diego.

The patriotic hymn "America"
was composed by the Rev. Samuel
F. Smith in 1832.

rPs

WOMEN ORDERLIES
WASHINGTON, Dec 13 UP)

The naval air transport tervlca
plans to use navy womenas flight
orderlies on all continental trips
as soon as speclil coursesflow la
progrtss are completed, and ade-
quate personnel have been train
ed, the navy said today.

Blond hair reacts to humidity,
contracting and expanding, but
the reactionof red and brown hair
Is barely noticeable.
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REFRESHING
ai Oft o&C AjUpuC

AND JUST AS DEPENDABLE

In these days of corner-cuttin- g, adulterationof blends,

and the sudden, overnight change in tasteof some estab-

lished coffeebrands dependability in Admiration is

really something! You don't haveto hope;you know that

every poundwill tasteexactly like the one beforeand the
one next week. Unlike certain coffeeblends which have

been cheapenedduring the war, Admiration is the same

todayas 25 yearsago. It's blended to give a rich, mellow,

flavorful cup. Only choice, expensive coffees can be so

blended. If your regularbrand has lately tastedbitter or
perhapswoefully flat and uninviting, try a pound of

Admiration this week in its place.You'll thank us for"

suggesting it.

Admiration '

.

DUNCAN COFFK COMPANY HOUSTON. TEXAS ROASTERS AtSQ Of MARYLAND CtUI AND BRIGHT AND EARLY COFFEES

wI IT rllion fea0.fcVr4r w a
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English PressSays

GreekRule Should

EmbraceBoth Sides
LONDON, Dec. 14 (ft The

London Times contended today
that Grecianstrlfo could be ended
only by formation of a govern-

ment "which will embraceall par-tic-s,

Right as well as the Left,
around the core of resistance"

"Such a government alone can
persuade the national liberation
movement, at present a prey to
bewilderment, violent,and divided
counsels, lhat the cause of the
people of Greece which Is what
alone matters In this tragic pass

can best be servedby the laying
down of arms," the editorial said.

"Having got ourselves Into a
tragic situation In Greece," said
The News Chronicle, "the only
way out Is to seek an Immediate
armistice, preparatory to all-i- n

talks. "
Said the Dally Mail: "If there

is serious blundering in Greece
from now on, the evil consequen-
ces will affect the future not only

. of all the liberated countries but
of the United Nations and the
world as a whole."

Cosdcn Downs Estah's
In Final Keg Game

Two matcheswere decided by
forfeits and Cosdcn tripped Estahs
2-- 1, in the final round of the wom-

en's bowline league before the
holidays Wednesday evening.

Hodges took a forfeit from
Settles Dm?, and J&L did like-

wise over Hester's.
Lois Eason had high game with

186 and high series at 508. Sec-

ond high game was taken by Olyve
Caublewith 178, followed by Mary
Ruth Dozlcr with 1G6 Vera Dozlcr
was second In serieswith 483 and
Mrs. Cauble next with 478.

Cosdenhad top two games with
697 and 684 and Estah's followed
with 668. Cosden'sscriesof 2,031
was --top and Estah'shad 1,002 and
Hodges 1,931

Next matcheswill be played on
Jan. 3.
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Seehow your folks mjdy itl That
delicate, country-fres-h flavor jusc
bits the spot. And what a satisfac-
tion to know BLUE BONNET is SO

goodfdr them fully asnutritious
as the costliest table-sprea-

Every tempting pound contains

" I'

Buy Dcfcriso Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,December14, 1044 Page Five
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Jcanno Dickerson
Injured In Ride

JeanneDickerson,freshmanstu-

dent at Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity in. Abilene and daughter of
Mr. and Mr. C. W. Dickerson, was

Injured for the third
time this autumn by the same

horse. She sustainedflvo broken
ribs and possible internal injuries.

She was riding near the H-S- U

campus when a girl In front fell
from anotherhorse. As shereined
sharply to avoid the fallen girl, her
horse slipped In the sand and
stumbledon her as she fell to the
ground Two months ago in a

similar mishap, she received a

painfully bruised knee and previ-

ously had beenbruised when her
horse shied and slipped.

Admiral Smith To
Become NC President

HOUSTON, Dec. 14 W) Rear
Admiral Norman M. Smith, found-

er of the Seabees,said ho was

wiring today his acceptanceof the
presidency of the University of
South Carolina.

Admiral Smith, 61, who has
been stationed here since April
of 1943, receiveda telegram today
from Gov. QJln D. Johnston of S
Carolina notifying him he had
been "unanimously electedpresi-

dent" at a board meeting of trus
tees. The announcement was
made first in Columbia yesterday.

"It was all a surprise to me, but
I certalnlv appreciatethe honor,"
Smith said, adding that "my date
of acceptancewill depend upon
when the navy departmentwill re-

leaseme from my presentduties"

He now Is officer in charge of
the sub office of the superinten-
ding civil engineer,area IV.

Lt. W. D McDanlel and his
bride are guestsof his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McDan-le- L

Lt McDanlel recently return-
ed from service of a year and a

half In Haiti and is now on leave.
His narents.Mr. and Mrs Otis Mc

Danlel, of Dallas, are alro guests
In Big Spring.

FLAVOR! NUTRtTfON!
ecoNOMy

blub eoNNer
MARGARWE

M&Me'MLTHREB'i

deliciousBLUE BONNET todayi

3,300 units 9,000
units of precious VitaminA. Yes,
Flelschmann's BLUE BONNET is a
real food for growing children,
busy war workers,everybodyI

Yet this fine spreadcostsso lit-

tle, takes sofew red points. (And
remember, that leaves
you more to 'use for
meat!)Hurry, getpure,
fresh BLUE BONNET
today. You'll seehow
delicious a really good
margarine can bel
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All Parties FrownjrMedalsTo
On US-Dut-

ch Love

MAASTRICHT, Holland, Dec
14 (ff) Romances betweenliber-
ated Dutchgirls and liberating U.
S. soldiers arc diplomatically dis-

couraged In Llmburg province,
without reflection upon cither.

Homes, churches,schools, news-

papers and the military govern-

ment have joined in the quiet
campaign.

The basic theme Is that thegirls
should avoid attracting the sol-

diers because this might break
up the married life or engage-
ments ol their liberators In Amer-
ica.

If the campaign also prevents
heartbreak among the girls when
the front moves on, that too will
bo well and good.

In the churches priests and
ministers (this section is 90 per
cent Catholic) have beenpointing
out that soldiersfighting on for-
eign soil arc bound to be homesick
and abjuring the girls not to take
advantageof this understandable
lack of resistance to feminine
wiles. It Is stressedthat theAmer-
icans should begreeted warmly,
but that the greeting should not
be carried too far.

The dally newspaper Veritas
said editorially that lt would be a
national shame if Holland's debt
of liberation was repaid by break-
ing, lfp of American homes.

Maastricht parents obtained a
sunset - to - sunrise curfew for
Dutch girls under 18.

"In none of these cases have
the soldiers caused any trouble
when the police made the girls go
home," a police report said.

Johnny Doughboy can be diplo
matic too.

Federal Anti-Tru- st

Suits Are Halted
NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 14 tfP)

Two big government anti-tru- st

suits, halted at army and navy re-

queststhat they wait until the end
of the war, will resumohero short
ly with President Rooscvclts ap-

proval, lt was announced

Acting U. S. Attorney Thorn
said a federal grand Jury indict-
ment, handeddown Sept. 10, 1942
against E I du Pont de Nemours
& Co. and Rohm & Haas company
of Philadelphia, was restored
Monday to the Newark federal
court active list on a government
motion.

The governmentalso has served
notice returnable next Mpnday,
Lord said, to restore a civil com-

plaint in equity it filed Nov. 19,

1942 against the Bendlx Aviation
corporation.

The chemical firms of du Pont
and Rohm St Haas were indicted
on chargesof conspiringwith Ger
man and British corporations re
garding the manufactureand sale
of an aeronauticalplastic material.
The suit a'gainst Bendix charged
conspiracy with German, Italian,
Japanese,British and French air-

craft instrument and accessory
firms.

DuncanMerrlwether, Dohm and
Haas treasurer, released a state-

ment in Philadelphia today deny-

ing the government allegations
and saying:

The agreementsof which the
department of justice complains
are licensesunder United States
patentsowned by aliens, pursuant
to which Rohm and Haas received
the right to manufacturesuch pa-

tents In this country. Theselicens-
es enabledRohm and Haas to pro-

duce materials vital to the effi-
ciency of American military

"

Railroad Rates Rise
WASHINGTON, Dec 14 OP)

Emergency Increases in railroad
passengerrates will continue for
anotheryear but the carriers have
been turned down in request for
higher freight rates.

The interstate commerce com--

mision yesterday extended the
suspensionof emergencyrailroad
freight rate Increases until Jan. 1,

1 1946.
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Whats the.secretof HI Ho's
delightful flavor? It's lotaofpure,
wholesome shortening, a wisp
of salt...amisty sprayof even
more rich shortening. If a also
Sunshine'sspecial bakingprocess,
which toasts them to a luscious
golden bloom. Try Hji Ho I
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Be Awarded In

PostCeremony
Air medals posthumously

awardedto three Air Corpsheroes
will be presentedto their parents
at a military review in their honor
Saturday at 11:45 o'clock at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Colonel Ralph C. Rockwood will
make the presentation to Mr. and
Mrs. James A. HInson of Motor
Route B, Lamcsa, parents of Lt
JamesE. HInson; to Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Wood of Ackcrly, parents
of Sgt. ThomasM. Wood; and will
give the DFC and air medal with
3 clusters to Mrs. Marie Y. Cal-

loway, 909 N. 9th St., Lamesa, for
husband,1st Lt. David L. Callo-
way, 8th fighter command, miss-
ing in action.

Lt. Hlnson's medal was for
"meritorious achievementin aerial
flight while participating in sus-
tained operational activities
against the enemy from May 2,
1944 to May 7. 1944."

As member of a bomber crew,
Sgt. Wood's medal was awarded
for his participation in , combat
missions over Continental Europe
His parents already have, received
the Distinguished Flying Cross.

Weather Forecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Fair, not much change in tem-
perature this afternoon, tonight
and Friday. Lowest temperature
tonight 26 to 30 degrees.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, not much
change in temperaturesthis after
noon, tonight and Friday; lowest
temperaturesnear freezing except
24-2- 8 upper PecOs valley tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, not much
change In temperaturesthis after-
noon, tonight and Friday; tem-
peraturesnear freezing north por
tion, scatteredlight frost interior
south portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 30
Amarlllo 51 28
BIG SPRING 56 30
Chicago... 10 6
Denver 53 16
El Paso 58 29
Ft. Worth 52 30
Galveston 62 36
New York 40 17
St. Louis 44 17
Sunsets today 6.43 p. m., rises

Friday at 8.39 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 14 UP)

Cattle 4000; calves 2500; steady to
easier;common to mediumslaugh-
ter yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0; beef cows
from 7.00-1- 0 00 mostly; fat calves
7.50-13.0- 0; stocker calves and
yearlings 11.50 down; stockercows
at 6.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1200; stocker pigs 50 to
mostly $1 lower; slaughter classes
active, steady; pigs mostly 11.50
down; good and choice 180-27- 0 lb
butcher hogs .14.55; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. kinds 13.25-1-4

25; packing sows 13.25-7-5.

Sheep5000; steady to weak,
later sales 25-5- 0 lower; fat lambs
13.75 down with a few decks of
medium to good lambs 12 0,

medium grade yearlings 9.50-1- 0

50; slaughter ewes and aged
wethers 5 00-- 6 25.

E Bond Lacking
DALLAS, Dec. 14 UP) While

overall war bond sales in Texas
have almost reached their mark,
less than two thirds of the E
quota has beensubscribed,Nathan
Adams, chairman of the war
finance committee announced.

A total of $408,472,84425 or
98 7 per cent of the $414,000,000
overall quota has been obtained
but only $67,792,000.25 of the
$105,000,000 in E bonds has been
purchased.

Eighteen counties which have
gone over the top include: Cole-
man, Midland, Presidio, Stephens,
Loving, Randall, Hansford, Bas
trop, Willacy, Real, Medina, Sut
ton, Palo Pinto, Menard, Glass--
cock, Baylor, San Jacinto
Franklin.

Interstate Oil
Chairman To Jackson

TOPEKA. Kas.. Dec. 14 UP)
Gov. Andrew Schoeppel, chairman
of the Interstate oil compact com-

mission, said he would leave by
planb tpday for Jackson, Miss.,
where he will preside at the com-

mission's meeting here tomorrow.
Schoeppelsaid a discussion of

an oil gas development sur-
vey made In Mississippi, Alabama',
Georgiaand Florida would feature
the meeting.

Speakerslrclude Roy T. Hazard,
geologist with the Gulf Refining
company at Shreveport,William R.
Boyd, chairman of the petroleum
industry's war council, John
Grebe, director of physical re-

search forDow Chemical company.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Permits

L. W. Curry, to build 16x16 foot
frame house at 1102 Scurry, cost
$855.

Julian Trevlno, to build 12x16
foot frame addition to present
houseat 205 Orendoff street, cost
$175.

Claudine Milllkln. to reroof
present house at 2403 Lancaster
street, cost $140.

Strikers Supported
By Other CIO Unions

DETROIT, "Dec. 14 W Lead-

ers of a union whose members
have been on strike at four Mont-

gomery Ward stores In this area
since last Saturday were pledged
support by heads of moro than
100 other CIO locals as they went
to Washington today for a War La-

bor Board "show cause" hearing
A resolution adoptedat a meet-

ing of Wayne County CIO local
presidents last night placed the
officials on record as "giving
their fullest moral, financial
physical support to the strike" and
demandedthe WLB "act Immedi-
ately to force Montgomery Ward
into full compliance with the

and

and

and

and

board's directives"
The WLB has scheduledanother

meeting tomorrow at which lt
said Montgomery Ward officials
would be asked to explain why
Doaru orders affecting company
employes In six other cities have
been ignored.

DAUGHTER BORN TO HEPNER'S
A daughter, Margaret Kathcr-In-e,

was born Sundaymorning at
9 18 a m. in a local hospital to
Mr. and Mrs Gus Hcpner of Robs
town. She weighed nine pounds

per
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Woman Dead
Dec. 14 The

slaying of a young white woman
whose body was found early today
in a vacant lot is being investi-

gated by police homicide
woman- - was Identified as

Miss Clara Penn about 28,
was employed at a local cafeteria.

She was lying against a hedge
when Norman Hill, stopped
at the nearby intersection to
catch a bus, saw her this morn-
ing

Cruising Patrolman
Toby Stearns, first officer to ar-

rive on the scene, said there was
evidence of a struggle whete ln
body was found.

Load Lower
PastWeek

Dec. 14 UT

The Association of American
Railroads reported today
793,554 cars of revenue freight
were loaded during the week end-
ing last Saturday.

This was a decreaseof 14,706
cars, or 1 8 per cent, compared
with the preceding week; a de-

creaseof 29,757 cars, or 3 0 per
cent, compared with cor
respondingweek a year ago, and

and seven ounces The grandpar-- an Increase of 49,371 cars, or 6 6
cnts arc Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ho-- 1 cent, comparedwith two years
man. 'ago.
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CIO ThreatensUS
With National Strike

Dec. 14 UP)

Union President Sam Wolchak to-

day voiced the threat of nation-
wide strike of CIO retail,
wholesale and department store
employes,

He said' would be called
the War Labor Board or President
Roosevelt falls to enforceWLB di-

rectives aimed at Montgomery
Ward and plants in seven
cities.

"We are ready for an economic
showdown," Wolchak told news
conference preceding WLB
hearingcalled to hear from Ward
officials why board orders at De-

troit have not been compiled
with.

Wolchak has been on
strlko at four Detroit Montgom
ery stores since last Satur
day In an effort to force the com'
pany with
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directing, among other things,
maintenance of union member
ship checkoff of union dues.

Wolchak said his union has a
"large majority" among 60,-0-00

to 65,000 Ward employes scat
tercd throughout stores and
mall order houses across

Farm Labor
At Settles Wednesday

There will be meeting of Farm
Labor at the Settles Hotel Wed-

nesday, December 20 beginning
at nine o'clock.

All farmers and laborers aro
urged to attend, Durward Lcwter,
county agent said Thursday. C.
Hohn, Labor supervisor,
will be the primary speaker,one
of his subjects being concerned
with a coodneiehborpolicy with

to comply a boardorder I
Latin-Americ- people.
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Majors
From
By JOE ItEICHLETl

NEW YORK. Dec. 14 OT Base-ball- 's

trade winds, generally
mighty gale at the annual major
league meetings,were only a gen-

tle xephyr at the convention Juit
concluded.

Gazing Into another talent-sh- y

wartime season, and facing furth-
er draft of the 26-3- 7 age group
Into military service, tho clubs for
the most part decided to hang on
to their present playera and not
gambleon swaps. tf

One trade was on the fire as

the majors closed their confab
yesterday.Manager Lou Boudreau
of Cleveland's Indians disclosed
Pitcher Jim Bagby wai on the
block and might go to the St.
Louis Browns for hurler Bob
Muncrlef or to the Chicago White
Sox for Bill Dietrich.

Of 13 resolutions passed yes-

terday, the bannlnr of arid
gamesat bir leagueparks until
the baseballershave finished is
expectedto provide most of the
fuel for the winter's hot stove
league discussions.
Football can't do much about

the edict, since the baseball men
own the parks, hut the National
grid loop will take the matter up
at Us Monday "session here.
George Strickler, public relations
chief of the gridders, said:

"If we're ever going to have our
own gridirons, actions like this
will hasten the day."

, Unllmltvt night baseball drew a

green light tram ttoe majors, ex-

cept for Sundays and holidays,
provided the visiting team

N

The majors rejected the
minor loop request to boost the
draft price from $7,500 to $10,-00-0,

PresidentWill Harridre of
the American declaring such a
move would prove a barrier to
player advancement.They also
turned down a proposal by the
minors which would have prac-
tically eliminated big league In- -
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Ban
Use

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressedand in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and Srd

Pro - Gridders
Of Ball Parks

vaslon of minor loop territory.
President Clarence Rowland of
the Pacific Coast league, who
sponsored both minor moves,
said he'd try again next year.
The big loops also voted $20,000

to the American Legion for Its

Pago Six

OP
The Big Spring Daily Herald

SMU NosesTech;

Ags Win; TCU Loses
DALLAS. Dec. 14 UP) The

SMU basketecrs galloped under
the wire with a 56 to SO win In a
free scoring exhibition In the open
er of a two-ga- serieswith Tex
as Tech her: last night.

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 14
JP The Texas Aggies took a close
game from the Bergstrom Army
Air Field quintet here last night
34-3- 0.

w

FORT WORTH, Dee. 14 UP
The Fort Worth Army Air Field
quintet made" It two straight over
the TCU Horned Frogs by winning
last night's game 54-4- 5.

V

LUBBOCK. Dec. 14 VP The
Lubbock Army Air Field squeezed
out a 43-3- 8 win here last night
over the Dalhart Army Air Field.

HOUSTON. Dec. 14 UP) The
fast stepping Ellington Field cag-e- rs

spilled the BlacklandArmy Air
field team from Waco here last
night 27-2- 4.

NEW YORK, Dec 14 The sea--
son's largest crowd. 18,102 fans,
was on hand last night in Madison
SquareGarden for the basketball
doubleheaderin which the Okla-
homa Aggies defeated New York
University 44 to 41, and St. Johns
of Brooklyn won over Utah, 39 to
36.

Dodgo StablesTake
Seventh Blue Ribbon

CHICAGO. Dec. 14 W Mrs.
JamesB. Johnston'sDodge Stables
of Rochester,Mich., captured a
seventhblue ribbon at the Chlca
go horse show last night when
Highland Cora won the $1,000
stake for harness ponies (single)
to put the Michigan exhibitor far
in the lead among 219 competitors.
Her Victory Song placed second in

the same event.
In a title eventTemple Stephen's

eight year old chestnutmare, Eas-

ter Serenade,from Moberly. Mo.,
topped a field of 19 contendersto
take the $2,000 award in the five

so
S.
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Four '41 and '42 modelsnow ready for sale; good rub-
ber, good condition, up. to 60 miles per gallon. These
Barley Davidson "twins" so as low as $375. We sug-
gest early bupectlon.

Cecil Thixton 1500 E. 15th, Call 2052

amateur baseball program; ap-

proved a plan to promote high
school play, and set for Friday,
Jan. S, in Chicago for the first
meetingof the committeeto draft
a new major-min- league

oris
Thursday, December14,. 1944

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP At

the risk of having our outstretched
neck treated like a Christmas
turkey's, this dept. feels compell-

ed to point out that the football
season'stwo big war bond shows
have failed to Interest the people
they were Intended to reach . .

The Army-Nav- y game in Balti-

more sold $58,637,000 worth of

bonds and next Saturday's bond

bowl game here betweenRandolph
Field and the Second Air Force

has reached Its quota of $79,750.-nn-n

. . . The f ieurcs are-- Impressive.

but the Army-Nav- y sale included
novoral million-dolla- r boxes and
the bond bowl quota was under-
written by "corporate Interests
and payroll savingsgroups. . . .
They'd be buying bonds anyway

and aren't the new small buyers
whose attention was sought.

Pointed Remarks
.When an observer at the re-

cent baseball meetings noticed
Braneh Rickey with his arm af--

fectlonatelr draped over Bob
Qulnn's shoulder, he remarked)
"There goes Bob's shirt" . .
And when Shortstop Buddy
Kerr was seen occupying the
place at the head of the table
while dining with a group of
Giant officials, a National
league manager commented:
"I'll bet $20 he's a holdout."

e
One-Minu- Sports Page

National Football league club
owners are to raise quite a
fuss Monday about the major
league rule barring them from
ball parks until the baseball sea-

son ends, but they won't be able
to do much about it . . . Mrs.
Rachel La Tell of Vestal, N. Y.,
who ordinarily bowls her own
weight (123.6 average for a

rolled a 300 game last
week. Asked how she felt about
It. she replied: "I .don't know. I
didn't feel anything." . . . When
he stages his first International
"non professional" baseball series
in the States,Ray Dumont
plans to have one umpire from
each country (probably 16). He
will use four each Inning and
alternate them there'll be no

exhibitor. Mrs. R. Whcclock of claims of American favoritism.second
Pnrtii9

ej0a.

likely

United

Tn a recent game for the high
school football championshipof
New Mexico, Joe Stell, Carlsbad
fullback, scored three touch-
downs, passed for a fourth, gain-

ed 2SS of his team's $01 yards
rushing, and wound up on tht
losing side. Gallup beat Carls-
bad, 33-2- 7 . . . Won In a gallup,
no doubt

Service Dept.
Col. Charles D. Reidpath, win-

ner of the Olympic 400-met- mn
in 1912, didn't disclose any mili
tary information when ho wrote
his old coach, Tom Keane of
Syracuse,what part of Europe he
had beenvisiting. Reidpath wrote:
"I have been revisiting the plaee
where we saw Woodle do such a
swell Job." . . . Woodle Allan
Woodrlng-r-wo- n the Olympic 200
meters In 1920 at Antwerp . . .
When the Fort Sheridan officers
team was scheduled to bowl the
mess section the other night, the
officers' mess was short five men
at dinner . . . Just taking no
chances.

RichmondOpenGolf

TourneyTo Begin
RICHMOND, Calif.. Dec. 14 UP)

Golfdoms players for pay, aug-
mented by tmateuri, moved Into
this shipyard city to-
day for the start of the first Rich
mond $7,500 72-ho- open golf
tournament,

The new event added to the win-
ter open tournament trail will be
played over the 0,209-ytr- d long
Richmond course with a par of
36-3- 5 71. The course fronts on
part of San Francisco Bay.,

Favorites in the ijhase for war
bond prizes were Sam Snead,win-
ner of the Portland Open; Byron
Nelson, winner of the San Fran-
cisco Open, and Sgt Jim Ferrltr,
of Camp Roberts,Calif., winner of
the OaklandOpen.

PHARMACIST DIES

DALLAS, Dec. 14 UPWG. n.
Barnett, 54, of Beckvllle, former
presidentof the Texas Pharmaceu-
tical titociaUon. dltd here Wed--

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Well readers, Blondy Cross
over at San Angelo has done It
again. I do not claim to be
psychic but when I received the
poll I answered in yesterday's
column I had the instinctive
feeling Immediately that some-
thing great was coming from
the sports pagesof the San An-

gelo Standard-Time-s.

To be brief, IT DIDI
Blondy, In all his glory, has

chosen the Bobcats as the out-

standing team of the year, and
GeorgeGrahamas the outstanding
male athlete of the year. For more
surprising information about the
newest, but greatest sportsfront
In America consult your Wednes-
day Standard-Time-s. It was too
much for me.

I would like to add a new "big-

gest" to this list upon which I
touchedbriefly yesterday.

I hereby nominate,and feel cer-

tain that my nomination will be
carried by acclimation, Blondy
Cross as the biggest Screwball of
the year in sports.

To arrive at such a conclu-

sion Is very simple. San Angelo
has nothing but the best. San
Angelo could probably beat
Randolph Field. San Angelo Is
nationally recognisedas one of
the top teams In football. And
on and on and on and on . .

These are only a few of the
less exaggerated statements
blowing up on The Great South
Wind.

Local athletes and fans are
naturally supposed to support
their team and to want a winning
combinationon the athletic fields.
Perhapswe have one more Incen-

tive to work for now.
We. should all pitch in to build

a strong, soua wina-Dre-a. so umi
the obnoxious noises from our
south will ceaseto bother us. In
short . . . every local fan should
be more determined to beat San
Angelo next year, and the next
and on down the line, to put to an
end such unequalledgall and out-

right foqlishness.
I have gone out on the limb this

far, and hope that I will not be
left as the prophet In the wilder-
ness,crying alone. If any more
reason for building for next year
and San Angelo, I can not find It.

Of course, even with all this
flash of temper, I must confess
that the 1945 Steer eleven that
Journeys to San Angelo for
their conference game will be
again playing the defending
state champs. The Bobcats ap-

pear well on their way, regard
less of the fact that Mr. Cross
bemoans the loss of four or five
starting players.
After all, and I think we all re-

member this, San Angelo has two
teams that are rated in the top
ten of the state, each classed as
an individual eleven. So what
chance will lowly Amarlllo have
against such an aggregation,even
if the Junior team plays? None,
and if you don't believe me ask
Blondy.

That should decide the Issue
for the day. though I doubt seri-

ously If It will stay quietly in the
background when The Herald
reachesthe offices of said scribe
so casually mentioned in the
above paragraphs. It probably Is

the beginning of a beautiful bat-

tle through the medium of the
typewriter.

Think it over . . .

Gets Bargain
WAUKEGAN. 111.. Dec. 14 UP

Waukcean high school got more
than It expected when Wilbur
Allen came here to coach basket-
ball, a job he had beendoing with
success (or 14 years at New Cattle,
Ind.

Allen's son, Dave, 15, is one of
the starsof the teamand he's only
a sophomnre Young Allen, 0

feet, four Inches tall and weighing
195 pounds,played for his dad last
year. He was a guard on the New
Castlepreps.

Wrecks Open Practice
ATLANTA, Dec. 14 UP) With

Coach W. A. Alexander back at
the helm, Orange Bowl-boun- d

Georgia Tech swung into its sec-
ond day of outdoor practice today
for the New Year's clash with
Tulsa.

"Alex," out of command since
due to Illness,

plannedeverything but heavy con
tact work for the Jackets until
their Christmas recess, Dec. 22.

Bowling Badmen
OKLAHOMA ITY. Dec. 14 UP)

Shore patrol and naval Intelli-
gence officers were beating the
bushesbetween here and Norman
for 10 bowling balls.

Having been repaired, the fugi-

tives were being returned to the
Norman naval air station when
they rolled off the end of a pickup
truck.

THREE CRAFT DESTROYED

ROME. Dee. 13 UP) Three
enemy landing craft have been
destroyed In an attempt to land
forceson the small Islandof Syml,
15 miles north of Rhodes In the
eastern Mediterranean. Allied
headquarters announcedtoday.

Ex-Sch-
ool Teacher

Now Beauty Expert
CHICAGO, Dec. 14 Wn Horses
not any old Dobbin but the fa-

vored ones which compete in the
country's smartest horse shows,
arc keepinga former school teach-

er busy this week at Chicago's
show, plying her art of beautifying
the animals with false tails and
manes.

Miss Ethel Bunnell, who quit her
school teaching,job last winter to
devotefull time to a businessshe
started 15 years ago, Is swamped
with rush orders from owners of
the show horseswho are compet-
ing for $80,000 In war bonda.

Miss Bunnell first made a false
tall In 1929 to supplement the
scanty appendageof a horse she
rode to and from her teachingjob
at the HunUvllle, 111., high school.
Since,she estimated,she hasmade
6,000 talis, 750 in the last year.

Her equipment Is a portable
sewing machine anda comb. She
sews the hair strand by strand on
a strip of furniture webbing, The
finished switch Is washed,combed,
shaped,and tied to the horse'stall.
The. cap piece is madein the same
manner on a flat piece of webbing
and fitted over the top of the tall

SouthwesternTo
Play In Bowl

EL PASO, Dec. 14 UP) Rumor
had it today that the Sun Bowl
next New Year's day might be the
setting for an International foot-
ball contest possibly between
the University of Mexico, and
Southwestern University of
Georgetown,Tex.
'Southwesternannouncedyester-

day Its grid team had been invited
to defend Its 1944- - Sun Bowl title,
and simultaneously Juaret repre-
sentatives of the University of
Mexico were negotiating with the
El Paso Sun Carnival committee
for a bowl bid.

The Juarez officials planned to
submit facts and figures on the
Mexico University team record to
the selecting committee headed
by Chairman R. B. Homan.

Although acceptance of the
Sun Bowl Invitation was not an-

nounced by Georgetown officials,
SouthwesternCoach R. M. Medley
put his Pirates on the field for a
workout yesterday.

Southwestern, 7--0 conqueror of
New Mexico University In the 1944
Sun Bowl game, finished this sea-
son with six wins and five defeats.

FRESNO, Calif., Dec. 14 W
J. D. Turner. 22, Dallas, Tex.,
scored a technical knockout over
Pete Lakovlch, 190, Fresno, In the
fourth round of a scheduled ten
round bout here last night.
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OTHER GIFT ITEMS

Glass picture, frames8x10 M 1.98
Beautifully boxed dressersets in blue, pink

and plastics 3.95 to 14.90

Mirror-gol- d glassware that make fine gifts.
Hobnail glassware, ideal for the most fastidious.
Crystal water sets 2.95 to 3.95

Salad bowl Bets 1.00

Crystal cake plates . - - .50c

China ashtrays, setof four ..-.. .1.39

Liquor set .- -. 8.95

Plate glassmirrors with Syroco-woo- d

frames 3.95 to 7.59

Chitter-ch-at stationery, box .....-.-..- - 59c

Savon Sachetsoap,set of four bars 1.00

Salt and peppersetsin mirror-gol- d, set of four. . ,3.95

J I3ftlg
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OPA To Study Fruit
Grower's Complaints

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 W)
OPA and WFA officials have as-

sured producers and distributors
of fresh fruits and vegetablesthat
they will give conslderatldnto the
industry's objections to proposed
methods for pricing next year's
crop.

The assurance wis the out-

growth 6f vigorous protestslodged
by the distributors and growers at
a closed session here yosterday
in which the agencies explained
that the purpose of the meeting
was to plan a workable and fair
regulation.

The lowest dry land on earth is
the shore of the Dead Sea, Pales-

tine, 1,300 feet below sea level.

Hen, Women! Old at

40,50,60!WantPep?
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drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring at Collins Bros. Drug.

(adv.)

.

each with
adds

Lovely rayon crepe gowns, lace
trlmme dandtailored styles In
sizes. -

to

SLIPS
Ladles' lace trimmed
or tailored rayon satin slips. Sizes

to

1.79
bridge sets with

applique design .... .1.98

Painted and
bridge colth, 38x16, and
four napkins, 12x12 ...1.98

Sofa pillows. Just the thing
In a lovely gift for the
home . . Assortedcolon
and patterns 1.20 to 3.98

im. to
Ottm Tool

for Ml M

At all

32

ea.
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Practice Perfect
WITH SIXTY - FIRST FIELD

ARTILLERY ON LEYTE (f).
The aim of this Texas-le- d outfit.
attached to the first cavalry di-

vision, is pretty good evenin prac-
tice.

"We wanted to fire a practice
round," explained MaJ.. William
A. Becker of Kaufman, Tex., "so
we picked a foothills canyon.
When we checked In the morning
we found 12 deadJaps."

SIGNS
805 East Srd or

Phone IS After 7 P.M.
JOE GREEN

TAXIDERMIST
See

Orbln It,

DAILY

h

All UTtrlr s"" """
Guaranteed&
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Visit Burr's DepartmentStore

And SettleAll Your Puzzlesat

OneTime

A StoreChock Of Values

LOVELY LAMPS
With metal and china mountings, a
beautiful shade that to its charm.

5.95to 15.90

RAYON CREPE
GOWNS

all

2.98 3.95

RAYON SATIN

beautifully

33.

embroidered

Ml
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TOY DEPARTMENT

Junior mannikin sets1.47

Wool pull toys 98c
Baby doll swings . . .2.49
Kiddie Kars 2.49
Fluffy cats and

chenille dogs . . . .4.95
Dream World Dolls

for the collector . .3.95
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MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS

Handsomly tailored, sanforized with wiltless collar. Whlto
only; all sizes.

1 .00 each

Men's tiesassortedcolors and designs. . 1 .00
Men's all-leath- er billfolds 1 .00 to 6.50
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MAGIC

BLACKBOARD

Beyi and gWIt will g.t a lot of
fun with rhli magic board. Priced

only

98'

ptor'
CHILDREN'S

ROCKERS
H ordwood frame, tapostry eovered. A

sorted colors. Priced only

9.95
Others $2.49 up

ARMY TANK

looti Ilk. th. r.ol thing. For th
boy, th.r.'t nothing b.tt.r.

$J59

UNFUfTSIIED

CHEST
OF DRAWERS

to any
color Hat
big
and Is ot

'
TO

Size

Only Mora

Shopping Days

Till Christmas

LLBemjLweKwBeBeT
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STUFFED

ANIMAL
TOYS

Malt flrMrt for l.

toll. Ilg dogi,
tot, bwri. hor.l and otht n
to t.l.ct from. Alt lew.

Colon

$1.19 I

up to

BLACKBOARD

Hi
Fun for boyt and gtrh alii with
th.l. ilat Standi c.i

aitl for Miiy

98'h$4.95
TOM-E-GU- N

Mad. of what th

boy wlH
wood. Juit
wont this i

98'

Delivery TRUCK I

W.ll of i.l.ct.d
wood and tottt onb

WITH RUBBER TIRES

98'
COASTER WAGON

Big full size wagon 34-Inc- h bed with 8"
equipped rubber tires.

Ready finish
desired.

roomy drawers,
made fin-

est hardwood.
FOUR SIZES

SELECT FROM
14x25x38- -

Otheri To" SW.95

8

playthlngt
allortm.nt,

prld

DOG
Atsort.d

PANDA
BEAR

SIQft
Tl

Others $4.95

On Easel

boardi.
handling.

Chrlttmo.

tonstrwt.d

wheels with Priced. $595

I

x

LiHle Gifts
That Will

PleaseHim
Most

Leather Billfolds

WZxm

mm
Many

typti
from.

LUGGAGE

Large wen's bog.
Made heavy eon
vos. built-i- n

lock. Prleed only

$11.95
Mu.

Fitted Cases

I iiRP
K 'k L"

w II ZFf
S TsZZC
n t oKS

l"

S

1 1 g i.Lctton
of quality bill- -

Fold i. All mad
of 0 n u I n

to lct
P r I c t

Itort at

1 39

MEN'S

sJxe overnight
of waterproof

Leather has

FOR MEN

eS
.W

leather.

Mad. of g.n- -

iMthir...
tqulpp.d with
quality
liorlti. Prlc.i

Plui

tart ot

6.95

TRAVELING KIT

Mod. of grain l.atUr. Wear
proof lining. Prktd

I 2W . 49S
Wui Tax

Hut Tax

trim and

Tow

uln.

acc.i- -

Tax

top

For The

Service Men
INUtchlnr Khaki Tie and
Watch Band Sets.

59c

PushButton
FOUNTAIN

PENS

ldol for Chrlitfflat gjy.
Wig. Prltwt only

COMPLETELY FITTED DRESSER
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AMERICAN HOMES

DINNERWARE

m

il

The Perfect Gift
Her ft something new In the way of smart dinnerware.
It's new . . . If s different. Mode by one of America's
foremost dinnerware manufacturers. Every piece stamped
"American Hdmes." Select your set now. Supply h Mm

Ited.

54-P-c.

. .

r

SETS

$16
Double Duty Casserole

Two smart giftt m on. co.r i.rv.i at tiarat. pi.
plalfc Prktd only

1 Quart
She ... 49' 1 lQuart

Size

WARM BLANKETS
f 4

c tSaelhSJBBBeVteBflBel
ammauttMWUKSM

Wg
Moit Dr.u glfti.

Prlwd only

Long

M yaw want to grr. him a gift n.11 eppr.clat.
glv. a )a(lwt. Mak. your (.Uction
now whll. Hock It wmpUt.. tav t Whlti't.

White's Low Trices

tO

YOUR

Ju,t,h.k.ndof0.ft

3-- Pe. Set
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Set.

BrBeHaveVTliiki

95

Price

fcYfi.

$

worn- -

on

L'ii dresserset beautifully

matched pieces. our

large collection, It will be

easy to choose lust the one

will please her

5-- Pc. Set

StrvU. f.r ilx Many

flerol

t. i.tt from. Sov. at
Whit.'..

Size .

f

Vorloui typ.i hooi.
from. ili.i. glavn mot.

lorh.r

a

loves a super smart

with

From

thot most.

7-P- c. Set

OTHER SETS UP TO $17.95

Set DINNERWARE

Regular

piopl.,
b.aullful, patttrnt

WHITE'S

LOW PRICE

LEATHER

GLOVES
p.rfwt

Wearing

LEATHER JACKETS

$149 19-9-
5

$069 $795 $Q95

59

6.95

DRESS

OTHER SETS
UP TO

,

Kent Coffee Maker

leVkeAeVt?

2Cr?6i

$18.95"

trews delicious coffee on
ony go's or electric range.
Carries a year's
against flame breakage.
Give a Kent and you give
the smartest ond fine it.

Size

3.50
Others $1.69 up

'Flavor Saver'Pie Platos

K.taln th. Jul ond flavor In your pW
platti mak. unful gifts.

23"
101-Inc- h

Size . . . 29'

THE WELCOME GIFT
Cift wise and sowelcome thesecold winter nights
72"x84" size in a mixture of 10 wool, 65
rayon, 25 cotton. Choice of colors.

$5.98

thlpmont wit rodvod. to
all

"!iS

guarantee

all
Pi.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

5-9-
5

BUN WARMER
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VENETIAN
BLINDS

Add dlttlixllon to your horn, with th.
high quality V.n.tlan bllndi. All ili.i,
compl.t. with brotV.H for Initalllng.

An
Size
Priced .

Sizes 18" to 36"

$98

Fringed

RAG RUGS
Smart and colorful for bdroom or both,
lorg. 16x32" slit of (lot. durabl.
wav.. Jp.clal pried at

Size

UNFINISHED

Bookcases
four tli.1 to it from. An har.
four ih.lv.t and or. built of

Utd hardwood. Da your own

painting ond lay.

Size
10x24x48

Sizo
10x30x48

.. $8.75

$9.65 i
up to

i Wf&iw

ti

8

8
.:

Others $9.93

A

1.59 I
COLORFUL SHAG RUGS SlslJiS t

26"xS4
$449 filWSK fl" w . M

FramedPictures Sofa Pillows W
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Tips On Dairy Barn
Construction Given
By KHEBA QIERL.E BOYI.ES
County Homo Dem. A?cnt

One Improvement many farm
families hac on tnlr post-wa-r

"must" list Is a home dai.y barn.
....Materials may be scarce now,
but uhen they are readily avail-
able they want a small barn to
shelter one or two cows.

To help families plan and pre-
pare for this construction, the
TexasA. and M. college extension
service recently has published a
new leaflet It Is entitled "The
Home Dairy Barn." Copies arc
available from county agricultural
'and home demonstration agents

If you want to select the site
for the barn now; pick one on high
ground, so It will have good natur-
al drainage Gladys Martin, Exten-
sion home dairy specialist and one
of the authorsof the new bulletin,
has some other ideas on this sub-
ject. She suggests that the barn
should be set away from hog
sheds, poultryhouses, and other
buildings.

One other thing .... the site
should be in the open .... not
surroundedby trees.

The home dairy barn should
have plenty of light and ventila-
tion, and theentranceend should
be screenedwith one-Inc- h poultry
wire to keep out birds and poul-
try. A concrete floor Is recom-
mended for the milking room so
It will be easy to keep clean and
sanitary.

Special Care May
Cause Synthetic
Tires Last Longer

If you get some new tires and
tubes for your farm truck, the
chances are they'll be made of
synthetic rubber Usually these
Will perform satisfactorily,' but
synthetic products need more
careful handling and use than the
natural rubberproducts you used
to buy.

For one thing, synthetic tires
and tubes arc more likely to be
destroyed by heat So, experts
advise farmers to stick to low or
moderate speed in their trucks
And they should be particularly
careful about overloading. It's also
important that the tires be kept
properly inflated .... low air
pressuretends to build up heat

The ODT recommends that
tubes and the fosldes of casings
be treated with a soap solution
before theyare mounted for the
first time. Dealers can give addi-
tional information on this precau--
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Eight

Board
A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

tlonary step.
Incidentally, you'll find that

synthetic tread stock Is not as

resistant to cuts and tears as Is

natural rubber. That necessitates
more careful breaking In of new
tires, rotating and mating them
properly, retreading when needed,
and frequent checking of pres-
sure, it's also believed to be bet-

ter to Inflate tires when they
cool.

Make. Your Knives
Give More Service

What a knife will slice and Its
capacity to do the Job well Is
largely dependent upon whether
or not. ou'vc been using It to
sharpenpencils or to pound round
steak If you're guilty of neglect-
ing this currently Irreplaceable
kitchen aid, sharpenyour wits and
knives accordingly with these re-

minders.
A blade becomesdull In a short

time If a knife Is thrown into a
drawer with other utensils. Knife
racks solve this problem pro-
viding a seperate slot for each
blade. Knives also may be kept In
divided drawers where the blades
cannot rub against each other.

Extreme heat will destroy the
temper of steel, so keep the knife
blade away from the flames.

Handles need carefulhandling,
The wood and synthetic materials
chip and crack easily, especiallyif
they're soaked In hot water.

A knife will wear longer If
washed immediately after each

If a blade has lostIts keen edge,
2 or 3 strokeson a butcher's steel
will restore It When very dull,
stroke several times on a carbor-
undum stone.

MeasuresCited For
Controlling Diseases
Among Poultry Flocks
By DURWAItD LEWTER

Resnlratcrv diseasesin Doultrv
result from specific Infection.
Poor ventilation, dampness,drafts,
chilling and bad sanitation may
influence the severity of rate of
prcad once disease1 Is present In

a flock.
Since number of vaccines

and curathedrugs are limited In
srnne n nrrvnntlve nroBram Is the
most desirable.Accordingly, eradi
cation of the Infection from a

farm Is of the greatestimportance.
As many of the respiratory dis-

eases are highly contagious it li
difficult often impossible to
prevent their spreadexceptwhere
different units of poultry are

250.00
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housedwide apart, or do not con-

tact each other on range, he ex-

plains.
Chickens arc susceptible to a

gro"up of diseasesreferred to col-
lectively as colds and roup. The
group Includes larnygotrachcltls,
Infectious bronchitis, and infec-
tious corysa. Larnygotrachcltls,
which extends lnflamation toboth
the larynx and trachea,is the only
diseaseof the type for which a
satisfactory vaccine is available.

"Drugs aro of no value for any
of tho respiratory diseasesexcept
Infectious coryza when the attack
Is not complicated. Sulfathlazolc
in the feed at the rate of about
one half per cent will prevent In-

fection from developing. If used
at the rate of one to one and one
half per cent it will hasten recov-
ery.

Cautions that birds which have
recovered from a respiratory dis-

ease should be consideredas car-
riers even though they may ap--

It's enough
cars a train

Big 'Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,December

Are Congressmen Paid Enough?
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP
Do you think your congressman
should get more dough?

He won't say must about It.
He's affaid you'd get mad at him.
His raise would come from your
money

But he hasn't had a raise In 19
years.

Senators and representatives

pear healthy. Such birds will In-

fect others which haven't had the
diseaseupon contact. This prob-
ably Is the origin of the general
belief that cold weather causes
the trouble. New pullets usually
are brought Into the laying house
In the late fall and come Into
contact with the carriers. Direct
contact Is necessaryfor spreadof
an Infection from carriers.

ltf

How Much Is Billion Gallons
of 100-Octa-ne Gasoline?

5&. - SSfcU.--i

to fill 120,000 tank
1,000 miles long.

get the same salary, $10,000 year
ly. The only way they can get
more money Is to vote it for them
selves.

They raisedthemselvesfrom $5,--
000 to S7.S00 In 1007. wnltnrl in
years,and In 1025 boosted the $7r
suu to siu.uoo. Now they're mur-
muring again.

Some labor officials here, favor-
ing a raise for congressmen,say:

'If they don't get an increase,
congress will turn Into a rich
man'sclub. None but the rich,af-
ter a while, could afford to be a
congressman at $10,000a year.And
will the rich be friendly to labor?

"Besides: with better pay, better
men would be willing to serve in
congress."

Itcp. Vinson, Georgia democrat,
made a long speech In congress
this week. He wants congress

14, 1044

men's salaries raised to $15,000.
He pointed out:

A congressman, married but
without children, in 1025 paid only
$220 In federal Income taxes on his
$10,000. Now he pays $2,500. And
since 1030 he's been subject to
state income taxes.

Back in 1025 and for yearsafter-
wards congress had short sessions.
But now although this is due to
the war the sessions are almost
continuous.

This means a congressmanhas
to keep up two homes: One here
and one where he came from.

A representative In order to
remain in congress has to cam
paign every two years. Some
times this Is very expensive.

Senatorsand representativesare
allowed certain sums if not used
the money must be turned backto

9 "SgSsLfi- -

It's enough to fill an pTpe line
that would circle the earth threetimet
at the equator.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

the government for clerical help
in tneir offices.

Some congressmen can ' thus
boost their Innnmri hv nntftnrr n

wife, daughteror other close rela
tive in a jod in their office. In
no case can any one of the clerical
workers draw more than $4,500,

Four Ago
By The Associated Press

Dec. 14, 1910 Marshall retain
dismisses Pierre Laval as vice
premier of Francesand abolishes
office: Pierre Flandln named
foreign minister, post formerly
held by Laval. British freighter,
Western Prince, 10,000 tons,

430 miles off Ireland with
cargo of war supplies; 16 lost.

The carat, used for centuries to
expressthe weight of gems, Is now
standardizedat two-fift- of a
gram.

It's enough to fuel
Fortresses for a round
Britain to Germany.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 301 mile
(from near Duren).

2 Russian Front: 304 mile
(from north of Warsaw).

Hungarian Front: 400 miles
(from north of Siob),

4 Italian Front: 551 mile
(from north fo Ravenna).

a
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That's a billion gallons of 100-octa-ne gasoline! But it's more than that. It's the effort of the 14,000

men and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company,who are today celebrating the production of the

pne-billion- th gallon of 100-octan- e aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery--a remarkable feat in the

history of the petroleum industry.

It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men and women of Humblescientists,drillers,

roustabouts, stenographers, pipeliners,technologists,truck drivtrs, geologists, glassblowers,stillmen

and thoseworking in hundreds of other occupations;

Here is a partial list of their accomplishments to date:

FIRST to produceat one refinery a billion gallonsof finished 100-octa-ne avfattongaeoRne.

The Baytown refinery hasproducedmore 100-octa-ne aviation gasolinethan any other plant In

the world

FIRST to produtesynthetictoluene.

The Baytown OrdnanceWorks, first to synthesizetoluene from petroleum,hoc supplied the
toluenefor at leastone out of every two bombsusedby the United Nationssince Pearl Harbor.

FIRST tn the productionof erode oil

Humble Oil & Refining CompanyYs the nation's largest producerof crude oil, and is currently

supplying about one-four- th of the Increased production required for war as measuredby the

gain slnee 1941.

FIRST In the transportationof petroleum.

The Humble pipe lines transport more oil than any other system, handle one barrel In every

sevenof the domestic supply.

These accomplishments climax a quarter century of development,planning and team work of a great

organization.The men and women who made them possible are behind the billion gallonsof 100-octan- e aviation

gasoline.They are behind whatever America needsof them for victory.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

HOUSTON, TEXAS HUMBLE

m

m

i
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Christmas For Germans Will Be
Far Cry From ''Good Old Days'
By EDWIN SHANKE

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 14 W
Germanys sixth successive war
time Christmaspromisesto be the
dreariest of them oil. .

"The Christmas spirit can't be
found In Germany," says the Go

ScandinavianTele-gra-m

Bureau In a dispatch from
Berlin. "One doesn't see any
Christmastreesas In former years,
nor Christmas decorations In the
stores. All Germans know that
1644 will be the gloomiest Christ-
mas."

This statement Is largely borne
out by dlspatch.es from Swedish
correspondents,which Indicate that
military reverses, wartime short-
ages and distresscausedby Allied
air raids have combinedto present

depressingpicture.
For the first time since the start

of the war, children evacuated
from bombed areas must spend
Christmasaway from their parents
by a governmentorder which has
destroyed the whole meaning of
the day as a family festival in Ger--
many. Instead the children will
be comforted by an autographed' gift picture cf Adolf Hitler and a
bankbookwith a few relchsmarks.

Swedish correspondents also
report that no Christmas trees
will be available In the larger
cities because o.thc transportation
shortage.

Sanitation Group
StudiesLegislation

AUSTIN, Dec 14. VF) Health
legislation to be presentedto the
1945 legislature will be discussed
at the third annual State Sanita-
tion Institute opening here today
to continue through Dee. 16.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health
officer, said that approximately
200 sanitarians from state and
county agencieswill participate in
the program.

F. M. Ehlers, chief technical
supervisor of the bureau of sani-
tary engineering, state health de-

partment, Is In charge of today's
meeting.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

, mereare no toys in inc stores.
say Swedish correspondents. In- -

stead parentsare told how to make
trinkets or children out of scraps

J of wood and paper.
Newspapers, however, are filled

with exchange Items, such as of--
icrs 10 swap a wneei chair for a
girl's bicycle, a silk dress for a

Rear Admiral Smith, Major General
Harmon Speak At Humble Celebration

Hear Admiral William Ward
Smith and Major General Hubert
R. Harmon,representingthe Navy
and War departments,were among
the headline speakers slated to
speak this afternoon In Baytown
commemorating thn tniirmfjietiiri.
of a billion gallons of finished 100
octano aviation gasoline at Hum-
ble Oil and Refining company's
Uaytown refinery.

The ceremony la open to the
public and honors the 14,000 em-
ployees of tho Humble companies.
It is the beginning of a four-da- y
celebration of their record-breakin- g

achievement. It Is being held
en the groundsof the refinery,

MaJ. Gen. Harmon, formerly
commanding general of the 18th
Air Force in the South Pacific, Is
now commanding general of the
newly-create- d AAF PersonnelDis-
tribution command.

Rear Admiral Smith, former
chief of staff and aide to Com-
mander in Chief of the Pacific1
Fleet and U. S. Fleet and later
commanderof a cruiser task force
(and pictured here) Is now director
of the Naval Transportation Serv-
ice, office of the Chief of Naval1
Operationsin theNavy department
in Washington.

Population Tests
HinderValley Area

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP) The
lower Rio Grande valley of Tex.,
would be denied production area
status under the proposedplleage
md population tests for defining
Ericultural production areas, a

uanng officer of the wage and
,mur division of the U. S. depart-
ment of labor had been told here
loday.

Miss E. L. Besley, controller cf
the National League of Wholesale
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Dis-

tributors said that the proposed
yardstick for defining production
areas might require a supreme
court ruling.

Kangaroos feed while sitting
erect, the food being held In their
forepaws.
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A Ibt of otherlights are twinkling on againall over this bat-
tered old planet, little This will be

of such hope promiseasour war-tire-d world has
notseenfor moreyearsthanyou'vehadbirthdays.
Lights from the headlampsof thousandsof Greyhoundbuses
reflect the hope that shinesin the eyesof people everywhere

for Greyhound may well be a principal carrier of our vic-
torious fighters, the greatesthome-comin- g of all time.

coasterwagon or a pair of rubbers
for a doll.

To bolster morale the authori-
ties have granted extra Christmas
rations two eggs per person, 230
grams (8.73 ounces) of meat, 23
grams (.88 ounces) of candy for
children, and a half bottle of
schnappsand half bottle of wine
for adults.
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AmendmentThreatens
To Kill Harbor Bill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 VD
A controversial amendment
threatenedtoday to kill a postwar
program of rivers and harbors
work.

Added by the house, discarded
by the senate,the amendmentwas
restored to the bill by a senate-hous-e

conference committee. It
would exempt California's central
valley from reclamation law lim-
itations on land Irrigation from
federally - financed projects.

The committee approved the
amendmentin the face of opposi-
tion by Interior Secretary Ickcs
The action brought quick predic-
tions of a bitter floor fight In the
senate.

In the house, Chairman Mans-
field (D-Te- of the Rivers and
Harbors committee said the con-
troversial provision might fore-
stall final congressionalaction on
the bill. Others said privately that
President Roosevelt might veto
the measureunless the section Is
eliminated.
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Chaplain Trial Openi
With Jury Selection

L03 ANGELES, Dec. 14 P)

Attorneys squaredoff today for a
new battle of the blood testa as a

to picking a jury for
the Charlie Chaplin paternity
trial.

The defensegot in the opening
licks yesterday dcspltosuch noisy
coos and squeals from the red-hair-

toddler, whom tho come-
dian Is accused of fathering, that
her grandmotherhad to carry her
from tho courtroom.

Nolthcr the film
veteran nor Joan Berry, 24, moth-
er of the Carol Ann,
was present for yesterday'sstart-
ing skirmishes.

Last April Chaplin was acquit-
ted of a federal Mann Act Indict-
ment alleging he transportedJoan,
his former protege, to and from
New York for immoral purposes.
In the present civil action she
seeks to haveChaplin declared the
father of Carol Ann.

The new blood-test- s battle was
Initiated, just as Jury picking was
about to start, by Defense Attor-
ney Charles E. MUllkan. Earlier
he had been denieda motion for
continuance and had offered an
affidavit Indicating the defense
contention that"Joan Berry x x
had sexual Intercoursewith a man
or with men other than" Chaplin.

Nazi Effort Stopped
In Arctic Waters

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 VP
Four coast guard cutters, oper-- l
atlng In Arctic wa-

ters, smasheda "determined Nail
effort" to establish fortified bases
In Greenland.

The navy, reporting this today,
said one German armed trawler
was sunk, another captured, a
third was found abandoned: 80
prisoners were taken and a radio
station was captured and destroy-
ed.

In addition a German bomber
attack was beaten off In the se-

ries of actions which lasted from
July to late October.

Three of the coast guardcutters
were damaged by crushing Ice-
packs; one. the Northwlnd, had to
be towed 3,000 miles for repairs.

The climax Of the battle through
ice floes and along frozen shores
came Oct. 18 when the cutters
Eastwlnd and Southwlnd captured
the German armed trawler

and Its crew of four
officers and 30 enlisted men.

Salvo after salvo of shells flash-
ed acrossthe Icepacks before the
Nazi craft was cornered in a
pocket formed by ice floes and
forced to surrender.

TEXAN COLLAPSES; DIES
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 14 UP)

Schuyler E. Jennings,70, of Free-por- t,

Tex., collapsed and died a
few minutes later In the union
station here yesterday.
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preliminary

In the meantime,let's keepeverlastingly at the Jobswe're do-

ing. Any let-u- p in our war assignments,now, maylet down our
men who .axe finishing the hard and crindins iob that idll
remains,

Greyhound'sspecialtask", today, Is carrying an enormousvok
tuneof war manpower.Its most pleasantjob In post-wa- r days
will be to showAmerica'smillions the charm and beauty,the
friendliness,of the land we have all beenfighting fox.

V

Senate Committee
Studiei Cigaret

WASHINGTON, Dec, 14 (P)
A bard to discouragesenate
committee puffed doggedly away
at the djaret shortage today af-

ter smokingout little moro than n
mass of discouragingstatistics.

Their original enthusiasm for
the Inquiry somewhat dampened
by testimony that there will bo
evenfewer packs for civilians next
year, the senatorsturned to three

IW

governmentagenciesin the hop
of uncovering something cheerful
to report.

The war investigating commit-
tee group called In officials of the
war manpower commission, the
war food administration and the
prlco administrationwith the hope
of winning their support for three
proposition.

(1) The possible classification
of the olgaret manufacturing in-
dustry as an essentialone entitled
to a belter sharoof the manpower

necessaryto producemora fags.
(2) A war food administration

order calling for greater produc-
tion of long leaf tobacco.

(3) OPA revision of wholesaler
price regulationsto permit a bet-
ter distribution of available stocks
to retail dealers.

Say You Saw It
In The Herald
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Souvenirs

NEW YORK. Dec, 14 t)
Souvenir shells, grenade and
other projectiles sent hosae iron
battlefields may tt eaaay beeby
traps, the navy warned today Is
listing a series of explosion acci-
dents Involving supposed duds.

Third naval district ordnance
officers urged that ordnancesou-
venirs be turned over to police.

Read The Herald Want Ada.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

WeNeedLowCostHousing
There Is much speculation now about post-w- ar

housing,and Henry Kaiser, that fabulousman who

does things which can't be done and does them in
a big way has come forward with a proposalfor low-co-st

post-w- ar housing.
If he can do it and few doubt Mr. Kaiser's

ability to do anything short of restoring the tower
of Babel it might well be a great service to the
nation. Even in Big Spring there would be a defi-

nite place for such units.
To our minds, there is a definUc need for this

type of housing to replacemany of the hovels which
exist in the northwestquarter of the city. Low cost
housing could be made easily within the reach of
the people of this section, many arwhom are in the
low income groups. Properly Tiandled, It might
conceivably be a locally financed or at least a
privately financed undertaking.

This would be a boon to the community. None
with an open mind will deny that for one v cause

and another much of our Negro and Latin-Americ-

population is existing in conditions that will
eventually pcnaliie us as a community If indeed
they haven't already.

Those who have read the exhaustiveand bril-

liant articles in the Dallas News by Barry Bishop
on the Negro problem cannot but be impressed by
the unanimity of opinion that squalid housing con-

ditions are contributing as much to the aggravation
of the problem as anything else.

housing standardscontribute to
social situations everywhere. Proper attention to
that problem is one of the thingswe as a community
should devote our energies to. It docs not mean
giving anything to anybody, rather making It pos-

sible for people to help themselves.
Open the way to better housing and then fol-

low through with other institutions and facilities
such as playgrounds,small parks, schools, etc. and
you open the way t,o a happier, more prosperous
and wholesome community.

Help The Salvation Army
To date, contributions to the Salvation Army

Christmasfund are lagging in Big Spring. Weather
has mitigated against the traditional campaign to
collect a good portion of these funds through kettle
collections. Only means in which the deficit can be
made up is by contributions made directly to the
Salvation Army.

If only those who have In their hearts to do a
decent thing on Christmas and who have no par-

ticular religious affiliations would make it a point
to mall checks to the Salvation Army, then more
than enough would be on hand. Besides these,there
are many old friends who can be countedupon to
help the worthy cause.

To those who will not take the trouble to do
this, there is still the opportunity to boost the kct--

Washington

Nothing Payroll
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON There really
Is nothing complicated about the
factors behind the recurrent fight
in Congress over whether to
freeze payroll taxes at their pres-
ent level of one pet cent each for
employer and employe or allow
them to lncreast now to two per-
cent for each and to their even-
tual three per cent from each.

The original concept of Con-

gress,the Treasuryand the White
House in passing the Old-Ag- e

InsuranceAct, was that a gigantic
interest bearing reserve should
be built up to take care of that
future time when payments to
oldsters will exceed receipts.

It still is the concept of the
White House and the trustees of
the Old Age Insurancetrust fund.
It no longer is the concept of the
majority of Congress.

There is no doubt that eventu-
ally the tax will be allowed to in-

crease to two per cent on each
employe and employer but It is
being predicted that' the tax may
be frozen indefinitely at that four
per cent

The point Is that Congress feels
the big reserve already plied up,
amounting to $5,500,000,000, is
more than adequatefor any con-

tingency for some time to come.
The theory is that the reserve
should be about three times more
than is estimatedwill be paid out
in any one year of the next suc-
ceeding five.

On the basis of this theory and
would be about 1060 before pay-
ments would reach $1,800,000,000
or one-thir- d of the presentreserve.
And even with only a one per cent
levy on payrolls and one on em
ployers, the tax this year will

r

PAINT NOW
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SKILLED MECHANICS
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

Ernest England' square-jawe- d labor
leader, likely has served an anxious world well by
his argumentative outburst which is widely inter-
preted as confirming In effect that Britain and Rus-
sia are indeed in of establishing separate
spheresof influence In liberated Europe.

It's a good thing to all the cardson the
in times like these.

To tet the significance of this explo-
sion you know that Bevln not only heads
Britain's powerful labor party but is minis-
ter of labor In Churchill's coalition cabinet.
Yesterday ata stormy session of the annual la-

bor conference,which challenged the govern-

ment's military Intervention In the Greek Im-

broglio, Bevln acceptedhis share of responsi-
bility for the governmentpolicy declared
that "long before this we had an agreement
with Russia wherebyRussia undertook the
problem of Romania and we undertook the

problem of Greece." Then he added:
"This agreement was taken to Quebec, sub-

mitted to President Roosevelt and agreed to and
Initialed by him."

Authoritative quarters in Washington immedi
ately declared flatly that the United main-
tains a firm stand opposed to the developmentof
spheresof influence in Europe. They denied that
the president had okayed any Anglo-Russia- n agree-
ment dividing up political interests in the Balkans.

Of course It has beenobvious to ob-

servers that Britain and Russia arc-- maneuver-
ing deliberately to establish spheres of influ-
ence, the trend was watched without undue
motion Britain Intervened militarily In
the Greek political strife.

As I see It, there's nothing which can prevent
formation of spheresof influence hi Europe. It

may be argued that they aren't necessarilybad
' that they be beneficentand satisfactoryto the
small nationsin them. However, none can gainsay
that If and when one sphereof influence encroaches
on another, then the sparks arc bound to fly be-

tween the dominant powers.

tie collections. Instead of a dime, try the interest-
ing experiment of putting bills through tho wire
netting. Believe us, will go through!

Complicated In Fight
bring in about $1,400,000,000.

In other words, many members
of Congress feel that the present
reserve and rate of levy is suffi-

cient to take care of almost any-

thing that may happen for some
years.

Besides, is argued, the peo-
ple, with war taxes, run Into
a far greater tax burden was
anticipated when the Old Age
Security Act was passed and
therefore the increase should be
delayed.Workers, thlnglng of the
amount of being paid out
by them; and employers, bur-
dened with excess profits and
other taxes, probably agree. In
other words, it's likely to be popu-ul-ar

with the taxpayersand Con-
gress never forgets that taxpay-
ers, are voters.

administration feels that
abandonmentof the orig-

inal idea, substituting a mere old
age help plan that someday will
have to be borne by tremendous-
ly heavy levies on future genera-
tions.

The real test probablywon't
come late in the century.

with a four per cent tax,
based on present payrolls, insur-
ance fund officials estimate that
In about 20 years payments to
beneficiaries will ' catch up with
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receipts and shortly afterwards
pass them.

By 1985, paymentswill be run-

ning around four and a half bil-

lion a year, about two billion more
than the fourper cent tax would
bring In if payrolls were the same
as today.

Unless there Is a tremendous
reserve, proponents of the in-

crease insist, employes and em-

ployers of that generation would
have to pay. taxes far in excess of
those today for the same benefits.

Flood Control Bi

WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD THURSDAY,

Awaits Signature .

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 UP)

The postwar flood control bill
awaiting the president's signature
contains an authorization of $15,-000,0-

for completion of the
Whitney Dam on the Brazos river
in central Texas.

In previous legislation congress
authorized expenditure of $5,000,-00-0

to start the work. The $20,000,-00- 0

total contained in the two leg-

islative measuresstill has to be
appropriated in another act of con-

gress.
Meanwhile, army engineers are

continuing to drill test holes at
sites along the river to determine
the exact site for the dam. Their
work is being carried out under
terms of an act authorizing sur-
veys on the project.
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41. Duties

. Drive
51. Join
E4. Corvine bird
15. Fuel
57. Measures .of

weight
It. Number
61. And not

How To Torture Your Wife
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Hal Boyle:
Unit Fills The Bill

With For Men

By HAL BOYLE
IN BELGIUM, Dec. 8 UP) You

would think it was the GI Idea of
heaven to work in a nice warm
factory and boss 50 girls around
but Pfc. Nathaniel Jacobson has
such a job and is willing to swap,
with no questionsasked.

This Boston artist Is
probably the only American en-

listed man overseaswho is run-
ning' a clothing factory. And the
tall, dark-hatre- d soldier is anxious
to shed his distinction.

'I never even worked In a cloth-
ing factory before never wanted
to," said Jacobson,looking with a
frown about the
white-walle- d room In which half
a hundred Belgian women under
his supervision were chattering
like magpies. "And here I am
running one. You sure do strange
things in the army."

But the First army camouflage
unit of which he is a member is
used to filling strange requests.
Jacobson drew his assignment
when his outfit was ordered to
provide thousands of emergency
snowcapes for Lt. Gen. Courtney
II.. Hodges' frontline troops.

Regular army snowcapes hadn't
arrived when the fiqst snow fell.
Combat men found their olive
drab uniforms stood out against

Hollywood- -

Camouflage
Strange Assignmet

Sol Lesser Transfers Stage Hit
By JACK O'BIUAN
AP Drama Editor

(One star means poor; four, ex-

cellent). "Three Is A Family,"
With CharlesIluggles,Fay Bain-te-r,

Helen Broderlek, Arthur
Lake, Marjorie Reynolds and
John Phllliber.
Not infrequently movies provide

much better entertainment in
adapting a Broadway play to the
screen than the original play af-

forded. In transferring "Three Is
A Family" to films, Producer Sol
Lesser has turned this enviable
trick to advantage.

Storks attack the household of
Charles Iluggles in
squadrons.Every married woman
in sight seems to be having a baby.
The humor is. Just as it was in the
Broadway comedy, an extension
of the one basic maternity Joke
but the movie has some effective,
If corny, comedy.

Mass maternity, plus the afflic-

tion of an acute wartime housing
shortage,throw everything upside
down in the Ruggles household.
There Is a maidenaunt who looks
on all this multiplicity of mother-
hood with an understandings
cynical attitude. As each succeed-
ing baby is on the way, the aunt
must move to more uncomfortable
quarters to make room for the
confined mamas. Helen Broderlek
plays the aunt with just the right
sort of jaundiced outlook and acid
tongue.

The bestbit in the entire pic-

ture is done by John Phllliber as
an old doctor who can't sec much
past the endof his nose but whose
hoary antiquity doesn't cut down
on his practice since all the young
doctorsare o ff to war. This is his
second and last picture, since he
died only a few months ago after
creating a minor sensationin the
film, "It Happened Tomorrow."
His lines in this arc excellent and
his acting delightful. It is regret-
table that such a fine talent no
longer is around.

"The Very ThoughtOf You."
with Dennis Morgan, Eleanor
Parker, Dane Clark and Faye

y

m

--X
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the white landscape,making them
splendid targets.

Within 38 hours Lt Col. Robert
E. Kearney, Hollywood, Calif.,
commanderof the camouflage unit
and former motion picture direc-
tor, had the first snowcape off the
production line.

He had white muslin flown from
Englandand borrowed whiteengi-
neer tape to use In place of but-
tons. His supply officer, Capt.
Anthony L. Mondello, New York
City, rented a factory, located
neededthread and hiredthe girls.

Then Jacobson was made the
factory boss.

'These girls are just like Amer-
ican girls," said Jacobson. "They
never s'top talking. And the way
they spend their money! One girl
just paid 900 francs for a pair of
shoes three weeks salary for one
pair of shoes!

Jacobsonlooked moodily around
at the happy, humming girls.

"I am a happily married man
this Is no place for me." he said.

His assistant,Pvt. Donavin
a husky trooper from

Radcliff, O., glanced over the busy
workroom, whistled a few bars and
said more cheerfully:

"Well, so we got to work in a
roomful of girls. It ain't so bad.
I can think of a lot worse ways to
win the war."

Emerson.
Hhere is another attempt to

show what happens to wartime
marriages. Warner Brothers may
have had all the best Intentions
in the world but they certainly
have provided one of the most
unattractive cinematic families
extant in which to set this partic-
ular tale. The sort of carping
and nagging that goes on leads to
wonderment as to exactly what
goes on in the minds of some
screenwriters and producers.

Busman'sHoliday
SPOKANE, Wash., Dee. 14 UP)

Because servicemen have driven
busesbefore, passengersIn an

bus thought nothing of
lt when a soldier slid behind the
wheel.

But after the vehicle dragged a
rear wheel over a curb, barely
missed a parked truck, and finally
tangled up traffic at an intersec-
tion, they knew something was
wrong. As traffic Jammed, the
young driver abandoned the ma-

chine hurriedly.
A passengerthen drove the bus

back to a worried civilian driver at
the terminal.

Technically Right
ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 14 UP)

When Beverly Harris, a grade
school pupil, received her report
card from her teachers,she fol-

lowed directions and sent it to her
father to be signed.

Twelve days later the card came
back from "somewhere in the
South Pacific," properly signed by
the father. Machinists 3C V. K,
Harris of the Navy.

Pleasant-- Surprise
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dee. 14 UP)

Sgts. Robert W. Anderson and
Howard W. Goodrick, railway mili-
tary policemen, know servicemen
need their sleep.

So, when they found a slumber-
ing Navy lieutenant's billfold
crammedwith $1,000 they held it
overnight, surprisedhim with it In
the morning.
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Today And Tomorrow

Crisis In The Liberation
By WALTER LIPFMANN

From our experience in Italy,
Greece and Belgium on the one
hand, and in France on the other,
lt Is now possibleto begin to see a
little more clearly the problem
which the British and American
governmentshave to meet during
tho-flr- st phase of liberation, that
is to say, before the defeat of Ger-
many.

The essenceof the problem Is
that these countries have to be
governedin a time when they lack
most of the materials and facili-
ties needed forgoverning. Imagine
trying to govern a country in
which the railroads, telephones,
telegraphs,the malls, and highway
traffic are broken down or are
monopolized by the liberating
armies; a country Into which the
government cannot Import sup-
plies in any quantity, nor evendis-

tribute the supplies which exist
within its territory; a country
which has been disarmed by the
enemy and is unable to equip its
own army or even its own police.
Under these circumstancesno one
can-gove-rn a country well, be he
the most enllghtcnfl "of the pro-
gressivesor the soundestof con-
servatives. -fJ

Now It seemsto me that British
and American difficulties In the
liberated countries may be traced
back to commitments and to
grooves of action formed about
two and a half years ago Before

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

5.00 Terry St The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5.30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Muslo for Swing.

6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15
6:30
6:50
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
9 15
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10:55
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11:30
11:33
11:45
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12:45

1:00
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2.00
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2.30
2:45
3.00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:30
4:45

5:00
6:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:50
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45

Dance Orchestra.
ChristmasGold.
Dance Time.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Salute.
Voice of the Army.
Evening Melodies.
Gabriel Ileatter.
Farm News.
Treasure Hour of Song.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Andy Russell Show.
March of Time.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Sign On.
Musical Clock,
tyartin Agronsky
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Songs by Blng Crosby.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
News.
Serenade in Swingtlme.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Bstwecn the Lines.

Friday Afternoon
Ranch News.
Christmas Carols.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Ccdrlc Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
The Listening Post.
Bandwagon.
Views of the News.
The Johnson Family.
To Be Announced.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrlgan.

Friday Evening
.Terry & The Pirates.
Treasury Salute.
Tom Mix.
Trail To Glory.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Treasure Salute.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
Sizing Up the News.
Stars of the Future.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm Features.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin.
Say It With Music.
Ed Wynn.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
The Doctors Talk It Over.
Sign Off.

SILVER STAR AWARDED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP)

The war department today an-

nouncedawatd of the Silver Star
to SSgt Theodore J. Master, a
posthumousaward for gallantry in
action In France June 13. His
widow Is Mrs. Inez K. Master, 621
W. 14th st., Corslcana.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 50 311 Runnels

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Die Sprlnr

our landing In North Africa wn

assumed, more or less uncon-
sciously, that when our armies
liberated an occupied counti. they
could bring with them ot once the
supplies to raise lus people's
standard of life and to rehabili-
tate their national economy. If
this had beenpossible, the task of
governing a nwly liberated coun-
try would have beenfairly simple.

We have been Unable to bring
plenty as well as freedom. This Is
because the demandsof the Ger-
man and the Japanesewars upon
our shipping are greater than we
anticipated, and because the Ger-
man strategy of wrecking tho
ports, railways, and power plants
has been devilishly Ingenious and
effective. So the problem of gov-
erning the liberated countries Is
fundamentally different from whit
we assumed it would be when wo
first formed our policy.

Fortunately for us and for
Europe we have been compelled
by the rightnessand stubbornness
of Generalde Gaulle to revise our

policy as respects
France. If this had not happened,
we should be having In Franceon
a grand scalo the kind of trouble
we are having in Belgium, Greece
and Italy. For the policy we tried
to apply to France,but were pre-
vented from applying, is the same
sort of policy which the British uro
now applying elsewhere withsuch
unhappy results.

I refer to the Glraud policy
which rested on the premise that
a governmentselected by us and
entirely under our influence,could
become the provisional govern-
ment of France because it would
be supportedby our arms and by
our supplies.

Because we cannotbring imme-
diately to the liberated countries
both freedom andplenty, but only
freedom from the Germans, our
political policy must be shapedac-

cordingly. The less a government
can do to make its people com-

fortable, the more necessarylt Is
to have that governmentrest upon
the consent and participation of
the most energeticelementsof the
population.

No governmentcan now govern
well: Its one hope of governing at

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

vijMRZij.r.jB

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Notl Bank BIdg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 888

Will boy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
Tho Biggest Little Office

Big Spring
868 BoBnels Phono

JAS. T.
z'I

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CoArthoiise

all Is that it should be represents'
tive not of Gallup poll majorities

but of those men and women
who have fought tho good fight
and have, therefore, the moral
force to carry the more passive
members of society through the
ordeal of enduring conditions
which cannot be remediedquickly.
The people of the liberated,coun-
tries cannot have freedom and
prosperity: therefore, they must
live on freedom and heroism.

I do not mean to say, because
I do not know, that in Italy, Bel-glu- m

and Greece it would havo
been possible to find popular gov-

ernments of similar force and
moral authority. But lt Is dear, I
think, that the British cannot
govern these countries with their
bayonets because they cannot sup-- (

port tHclr bayonetsby bringing In
sufficient supplies.

London and Washington, now ;

that they have abandonedGlraud-Is-

must, it seems to me, accept
the risks and inconveniencesof
bad governmentif only lt hassomo '.

of the characteristicsof self-go- '

ernment. For the alternative Is
imposed government, which will
also be bad and will be much less
tolerable.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Typo

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen lOe
3 In. Fine Combs, each ...25e
69c Robber Gloves, palr...49e
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl DOc
GVldren's Rayon Panties

Elastto Tops, size 2. 4, 6, 8 B9c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White. Pink,
and Blue Special . . . $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt.
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed personcan bor-

row money from us without
delay or embarrassingInvesti-

gation. It's as simple as cashing

a check.

PEOPLES FINANCE
, COMPANY

Ph. 721 406 Petroleum BIdg.

CALL 820
for' a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 B. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
Ton Know Lou"

309 Runnels St

SOU WILL FIND TITE FOOD
VOU LIKE UEHE .

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Clone

Aerosa from Warda

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor loys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
!.UITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. EL JORDAN & (XX

JUST PHONE 488

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For EngineeredRepairsand

Construction

I M li A l Y ----
so v n 11

400 Goliad Phone 324
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
TOP CASH I'OB GOOD

USED CARS
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1842 Packard Convertible Coupo
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Special Sedan
1041 Dodgo Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Fontlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Olds Sedan
1036 Ford Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
107 Goliad Phone 89

Trailers, Trailer House
1036 Packard sedan, good tires.

See at 11 1U Johnsonbi,
1038 Pontiac Tudor Sedan, fair

tires, rnone iozi.
100 Mnrll TTnrd crnnri rnnrilflnn.

good tires. Sec at Coca-Col-a

Plant, Phone859.

STOCK trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.
20 Ft M trailer, house. 817 E. 3rd.

Tractors
1038 model W. C. Allls-Chalme-rs

tractor, good tires and' good
equipment, price $750. Also
3,000 bundles Hlgerla. See W.
T. Stocks, 300Abrams St. or W.
A. Burchell. Knott, Tex.

Used Cars Wanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BSG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636
- YOUR FORD DEWIER

Announcements
Lost & Found

FOUND: Sorrel horse with blazed
face. See Jess Oden, across
treet from Minute Inn. Owner

pay for feed bill and ad.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 303 Gregg; room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be tf- -
. ter the war. Let us give you that

much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels, Phone 1602.

Publlo Notices

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN we have rood wearh

er, go horse-bac-k riding
ior neaitn and enjoyment;
good horses. iy2 blocks
north of entrance to City
xarK

W
VI

M OOM AQ RVMV SPOKE TO THE A

ngmupu Mjrj n FCTBiriAuC I

TVur DROPPED EVERYTHING

OAKIE BOA'
nn i-- W
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v
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Announcements
Public Notices

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Crclghton pasture just west of
Big Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Hallway, Is posted. No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

DUE to Insufficient help, we are
forced to stop taking flat finish
and fluff dry bundles. Will ac
cept men's bundles, quilts,
Dianiccu ana wet wasn, also
solicit the patronage of both
former and new customers in
our Hclp-Your-S- department,
and we arc sure that we win
be able to give you better serv-
ice here thanbefore. Working
ficople may start washings as

0:30 p. m. Phone 010,
Stalling Laundry.

Business Services

Ben M. Davit & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texai

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound: Delco Remy parti.
408 E. 3rd. Phone' 328.

ELECTItOLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gat Co., 839 or 578-- J.

OSBOUNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding: also automotive and
dlcscl engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St Phone118.

,FOR better house moving, see C.
r tvauu, on uui mgiiway, i?mile south Lalcevlcw Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R. Dilderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColliter Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at S08 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies: four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Mrs. C H. Pool. 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP'

Repal's guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, ipeclal care, 606 tlta
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508tt
Scurry. Phone 1724--J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experiencedwait-

resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
I'tiono 4100,

tM koUITQUIBBLIHS
WHY DOUT BOTH Orr - X0U BLOW

ll ""vI 1 1 I v
I rt--

Employment
Help Wanted Femalo

WANTED: A private secretary for
January 1st Extra good position
for capable stenographer,book-
keeper and general office work-
er. Write P. O. Box 184, stating
qualifications and experience.
Replies treated confidential.

WANTED: Practical nurse, past
middle-ag- e, for elderly lady. Ap-,p- ly

at 811 Gregg after 8 p. m.
WANTED: Man or woman with

car to deliver telegrams. Call
Western Union.

Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Financial
Business

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years tn
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CHROMIUM kitchen table. Also
several canaries and cages. 506
e. lztn bt., pnone zzs.

NICE three-piec- e bedroom suite
for sale; Settles Heights, Mrs.
M. B. Mullett.

Musical Instruments
FOR sale or trade: Fine old violin,

A-- l condition: also
hammerless Winchester pump
snot gun ana live poxes ot
shells. 1000 Gregg. Phone 1362.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St

TWO Shetland kid pontes, with
saddles, blankets and bridles;
price $135 and $150. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy.

KID'S pony and brand new sad--
die, very nice, iou. zuz JLex
lngton.

385 bred ewes, from two to five
years' old, will' start lambing
March 1st. Priced $7.50 head.
See Justin Holmes or Al Shroy-e-r

at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone 37, night phone 530.

YOUNG milk cowr$65; guaran-
teed. 1108 E. 4th St.

Fete
WIRE-haire-d Fox Terrier puppies,

AKC registered. 505 Runnels.
BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup-

pies, make nice Christmasgifts.
Mrs. George Parrott, P. O. Box
141, Lamesa.Texas.

Building Materials
LEFT-ove- r new tile and usedlum-be- r.

Bargain. 110 Goliad St.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators tor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

SEE our line of Beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Alain.

CHILD'S electric train in good
condition. Mrs. Velma Morrow
at Haley Hotel, Main St

BABY bed and mattress,only been
used one month. Mrs. Roy Hor-to- n,

108 Nolan after 2 p. m.
FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry

feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
H. P. Wooten Produce,fraln. 467.

ONE gas pump and 560-gall-

tank, perfect condition. II. P.
Wooten Produce. Phone 467.

For Sale

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
N. W. 4th St

FUR coat, size 12, In good condi-
tion. Bargain. 310 Austin St.
Phone 0517.

60 ANCONIA hens; oil burning
heater and cook stove; cream
separator, and other household
furniture. Sea W. T. Stocks, S06
Abrams St
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

TOYS: table andchairs, red rock-
ers, blackboards ana games.

ELECTRICAL NEEDS for Christ-
mas are lower priced at Wards!
Fuses, plugs, bulbs, outlets,
wlre. MONTGOMERY WARD.

ELECTRIC Ncsco roaster with
boiler attachment; oil heater;
Maytag gasoline motor: Ha-
waiian guitar, complete with

case and music stand.002Blcks, Phone282.

250-300-0 Savage rifle, good condi-
tion. 202 Lexington.

FARMERS! Replace worn - out
light-pla- batteries with Mont-
gomery Ward Powerlltes... no
priority ratings ncededl Lower
priced than any other batteries
of equal quality.For example, a

ll set. GUARAN-TEE- D

FOR 10 YEARS, is only
SI 10.05 f.o.b. factory. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

rURNITURE wanted. VTe need
used furniture. Give ut a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColU-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Pets
WANT to buy: Male Cocker Span-

iel or Scottle Phone 1735 from
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads: three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopstte Oldham Imple-
ment on Limaia highway.
PhoneJ34--

.WANTED to buy: Used Scooter
tor Doy a or u.years oia, unrisi-ma- s

gift 307 Johnson, phone
700.

WANTED: Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED to buy: Nice large tri-
cycle for child 4 years old.
Must be in good condition.
Phone835 or 1516.

WANTED to buy: Portable type-
writer. Mrs. John.Caldwell, 433
E. Park St Phone 1434-- J.

WANTED: A benchsaw, will tr-- de

eood violin and home made
chick battery. Write T. C. Bry
ant, Box 55Z, rorsan, Tex.

WANTED to buy: A double-barr- el

shot gun, preferably a Parker
or L. C. Smith, Must be In good
condition and reasonablypriced.
Call Darby, phone 1850--

For

NICE' clean rooms, by day or
week; closs In. Tex Hotel. 001
E. 3rd St. Phone S01.

Garage
NICE servant's quarters. 1601

Main St

WantedTo
Bedrooms

CADET'S wife wants furnished
room or apartment. Call Mrs.
Huber at Douglass Hotel.

WANTED: Two bedroom.house or
apartment.Excellent local refer-
ences. Call 542-- J.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale--

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley,, 610 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
iiocKugo stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at Tho Ranch
Inn COurt, phone 0521.

SIX-roo- house and two lots. See
u. u. uaugncrty at 806 E. 12th
St '

THREE-roo- house. See B. D.
wntte at Sunray Camp, Forsan,
Texas.

frame house at 211 N.W.
znu bt. ueorgo Tlllinghast,
Phono 1223.

Lots & Acreages
SIX LOTS. 50x150 ft. near main

part ot Business section. Located
at 600 block on East 2nd St Sec
1L P. Wooten, Phone 467.

house; 2Vi' acresot land.
Ull llOJ.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul

tivation; nas nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Mtrtln County. Call
itiatvui nun, pnone ay

STAPLE COTTON AVAILABLE
WASHINGTON, Dec. ..(!)

Tho War Production board today
made avallahle 10.0(1(1 (KM Harris nf
staple cotton fabrics for distribu
tion in areas which experienced
extreme shortages in the first
quarter of 1044.
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Farms & Ranches
310 In cultivation, cat

claw sand. Has two houses,
chicken house, other

out buildings, young
orchard lust beginning to bear.
One of the best farms on South
Plains. Located two miles east,

mile north of Merrick gin
and church. Priced at $50 acre,
some terms. F. Star
Route, Stanton, Texas.

WELL Improved half-sectio-n land,
$35 per acre. J. Pickle, Phone
1217.

with house, new
tin barn, good chicken house,
car shed, cow and chickens. Bar-
gain. Located half mile south
Casino Club. Sec owner at 30Q

E. 2nd St.. phone 1153;
120-Ac'- ranch six miles south

city limits. Nice furnished
tenant house, dairy barn, lots,
etc., electricity, butane gas,
ideal for summerhome; also 12
headHercfords, marcs, colts.
Call W. L. Mead, 100, for

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for

house, close-in-. P. O. Box 1460.

No PassengerTrains
To Be Had In Germany

TWENTY FIRST ARMY GROUP
HEADQUARTERS, Dec. 14 (iT)

Allied aerial blows have para-
lyzed Germanrail traffic that vir-
tually no passengertrains except
military are now oper-
ating in the Reich, an RAF

said today.
By the end of October, he said,

German locomotives had been re-
duced to per cent of the 1030
figure.
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EXQUISITE! ADORABLE .'THIS

IS BV FAR THE LOVELIEST
FLOWER SHOW EVER

ATTENDED!

DO YOU WANT

1. A permanentjob?
2. A post war future?
3. Good advancement?

4. An opportunity for
foreign assignments?

Men with experienceIn truck driving, truck maintenance,mechanic,servicing, olectrical experience,surveyingand drafting can meetrequirements.
See representativeof Uie National Geophysical Company, Inc.

at

United States Employment Service
105'. 2 East 2nd St
Big Spring, Texas

December 15 and 16
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Allied PlanesGrounded
LUipUi, lA-c- . Poor

bombing weather today gave the
Germans another day patch up
their battered rail network the
west

Absence of warnings from Nazi
radio stations apparently meant
tho RAP and American heavy
bombers in Britain and Italy were
still grounded.

KINO BIRTHDAY
LONDON, Dec. 14 (P) King

George VI celebrated his 40th
birthday today without benefit of

ceremony. The king plan-
ned spend tho day quietly,
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TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phono 0000 or George

White, 270.
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also"Thru ColoradoRockies"
and "Happy Go Nutty"

Baptist Girls

Have Party
Eleven membersof the ar

old girls' class of the First Baptist
church met for a Christmasparty
Tuesday evening In the home of
Anne Blankenshlp.

The girls tang Christmascarols
and exchanged gifts. Refresh-ment- s,

the Christmas
motif, were served from a lace-lai-d

table with burning Christmas
sandles.

Those present were Dolores
Home, BarbaraSnyder,Jean Mur-
phy, Wilda Watts, Melba Dean
Anderson, Gypsy Cooper, Muriel
Floyd, Millie Balch, Doris Jean
Morehead, Mrs. C. L. Hardin and
the hostess,Anne Blankenshlp.

Orch. Wed-- Fri. A-- Sat Nltes

DANCING
, PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
so cover charge in

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

PARKS
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RocketShips Used

In D-D- ay Invasion
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 W) -R-

ocket ships, one of the most
secret of naval weapons, played a
large part In the shattering of
German defensesalong the Euro-

peanbeaches.
This was disclosed today in a

navy report of the use of rockets
in the Atlantic and Pacific. It fol-

lowed an announcement thatthe
undisclosedproduction of rockets
will bo increased nearly 300 per
cent Immediately.

Novemberoutput of rockets was
262 per cent above the June fig-

ure, a WPB spokesmansaid.
Large landing ships, designed

originally to carry tanks to enemy
beaches,were converted secretly
last winter into rocket-firin- g craft,
the navy disclosed. Moving ahead
of the first waves of landing craft,
they worked with battleships,
cruisers and destroyers In the
bombardment which preceded
landings

"Standing offshore and with
great naval shells howling over-
head," the navy reported, "the
rocket craft blazed away time af-

ter time, leaving sections of the
defensesa dancing floor of fire.
Their action was one of the most
amazing sights of the invasion."

Public Records
Marrlare Licenses

Victor C Adam of Illinois to
Mrs. Dorothy Louise Damas of
Sweetwater.

. In The 70th District Court
L. J. Stewart versus Mable

Stewart, suit filed for divorce.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Stiff. Mrs
C. M Shaw, and Mrs. T J. Walker
spent Wednesday In Lubbock.

ck
USilver v) Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

HtrAr

Starts Fri.

Pvt. Murlln W Harris, son of
Mrs. Ima A Humphries 10G Run
nels, has ben awarded the war
department's motor vehicle bar
upon completion of a special
course in motor maintenance at
San Marcos AAF.

Patients at an Eighth AAF
bomber station in England, com-
mandedby Col. RobertW. Warren,
formerly commanding officer of
the Big Spring Bombardierschool,
will be Christmas"guests" of the
Firemen's Sunday School class of
Big Spring. Col. Warren recently
receiveda check from W D Drlg-ge- r,

treasurer of the class, to ne
used to spread cheer among sol-

diers under his command, and the
money will be used in purchasing
a Christmas tree, candy, orna-
ments and cigarettes for the sol-

diers in the hospital.

The air medal was presentedre-
cently to S'Sgt. Jim E West. 21,
Forsan, aerial gunner of a 6

Marauder, at a Corsican bomber
base recently. He has flown 20
combatmissions with the Mediter-
ranean'soldest bomber group and
was decoratedfor his courage and
skill during i June 12 attack on a
road near Follgno, Italy. He is
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West, a
graduate of Forsan high school
and has been overseas six months.

SSgt. Audavec Lewis, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis, Lutn-e- r,

has been awarded the Air
Medal for meritorious achieve-
ment in aerial combat. As engineer
on a "Irish Mail." he has
participated in 13 daylight bomb-
ing assaultsagainstthe Nazis. He
was employed by a wholesale groc
ery company here prior to en-

trance into service on April 7,
1043 and has beenwith the 305th
bombardment group in England
since, Sept. 20, 1044.

JURORS SELECTED

Jurors have been selected for
the case of Mrs JessieL. Hush,ct
al, versus the Transport Company
of Texas, suit filed for damages
They are Loyd Brannon, Alfred
Thicrae, G B. Stockton, Buford
Smith, K Brooks, Elbert Echols,
B. A Cramer,K II McGlbbon, R.
L. Stallfngs, E T O'Danlel, S. P.
Jones and M. N. Thorp.

THE LOVE- -
AND-LAUG- H

LIFE OF
A PERFECTLY
NICE GUY.
WHO JUST
HAD A
NAUGHTY
NAME!

aiift iff ISilBl

GARY COOPER Mi
TERESA WRIGHTjlJ
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This "Fov News", "September In Tho Rain"
and "FootballThrills Of 1043"
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Musical Revue

ScheduledFriday
Plans are complete for the

Horns Town Musical Revue to be
Friday night at the City Audi-

torium under the auspices of the
Big Spring high school band and

College Heights school. The revue
starts at 7 45 p m. and tickets
may be purchasedfrom the exec-

utive council membersof the Col-

lege Heights school or a,t the box

office at the auditorium.

Proceedswill be used to pur-

chase pla ground and kitchen
equipmentfor the College Heights
school.

Santa Claus will be on hand as
master of ceremonies, the high
school band will play selections,
the girls ensemble, directed by
Mrs. Bruce Frazicr, will sing,
piano solos, musical readings,

selections by Corp. Bill
Mavromatis, ocals by Pic. Ber-nic- e

Sciorro. Sgt Joe Kllng, Ar-

nold Marshall and DeAlva McAlls-te- r,

lolln solo bx Pfc Eida Gree.
and tap dancing are Just a few of
the selected entertainment In

store for the public when you at-

tend the Home Town Musical
Reuc tomorrow night.

Southwest Plants
To Produce Arms

DAI LAS. Dec. 14 W) Small
war plants of the southwestwith
facilities for producing heavy am-

munition are being given the
stand-b- y signal by the Smaller
War Plants Corporation (SWPCl
and the St Louis OrdnanceDivis
ion, Bryee C. Roby, assistant
regional SWPC director, said to
day.

District staffs are working day
and night, Roby said, conducting
survejs to determine what small
plant facilities can participate in
the urgent ammunition program.
When such facilities are located,
he said, they are designed to the
St Louis OrdnanceDivision, from
which contractsare let.

PlanesSaid Surplus
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP)

More than 23,000 planeshave been
declared surplus by tho army,
navy and other government agen-
cies.

W L Clayton, surplus property
administrator said today 6,230
had beensold as of Dee 1

Of these the largest proportion
was light civilian type aircraft
requisitioned after Pearl Harbor
for use as trainers.

RebekahLodge

TuesdayMeet
Officers Elected;
Dinner Held

A turkey covered-dis- h dinner
wa"s held Tuesday night when the
membersof the Past Matrons met
for the Christmasparty and busi-

ness meeting.
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, presi-

dent, presided at the business
meeting and new officers were
elected. They were Mrs. Minnie
Michael, president; Mrs. Pearl
Ulrey, Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellotf, secretary; Mrs. Jes-
sie Graves, treasurer, and Mrs.
Maude Brooks, reporter.

A sick committee was appointed.
They are Mrs. Blanch Hall and
Mrs 'Rose Strlngfellow.

Visitors present were Mrs. Les
ter Wise, Mn. Gladys Dalmont,
Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs. Gladys
Thompson and Mrs. Bonnie Allen.

Members attending were Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, Mrs. Louise
Leeper, Mrs. Beulah Carnrike,
Mrs. Nettle Mitchell, Mrs. Annie
Eberley, Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs.
Frances Fisher. Mrs. Nora Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Rose String-fello-

Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs.
Verda Mae McComb, Mrs. Lera
McClenny, Mrs. Willia Mae Dab-
ney, Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs.
Suzle Musgrove, Mrs. Ladonla
Cook, Mrs. Ollie Smith, Mrs. Emily
Andrews, Mrs. Ruth Eason, Mrs.
Sylvia Lamun, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull and Mrs. Peggy
Davis.

Gay Hili 4-- H

Girls Meet
LUTHER, Dec. 12 The 4-- H

Club girls of Gay Hill met at the
school December 11th. The follow-
ing members answered the roll
call1 Neta Fay Underwood, Jonell
Caughcy, Gloria Jean Nix, Imo-gen- e

Hyden, Connie Crow, Mon-ett- o

Caughey, and the two new
members,Glcnna Nix and Myrtle
Festmon.

Plans for Held day were dis
cussed by the members' and their.
sponsor. Miss Lula Coleman, n
was announcedthat all the waste
paper basketswere finished.

The girls plan to take In money
for the treasury by selling pop-
corn and candy at the Gay Hill
Chrsltmas program to be Friday
night. , December15th. They have
a good sponsor to back them and
the girls plan to take In plenty of
nickels and dimes.

Formal Dance

For G. ls
Enlisted men of the Big Spring

Bombardier School are planning
a dancein the post gym for Satur
day evening,startfng at 0 o'clock.

The affair Is to be formal and
elaboratedecorationswill develop
the'Chrlstmasmotif. Music for the
event will be furnished by the
post orchestra.

DAUGHTREY DIES

COLORADO CITY, Dec 14
John Thomas Daughtrey, 78, resi-
dent of Mitchell county for the
past 40 years, died at his home In
Colorado City early Wednesday
Funeral has been set for Friday
afternoon at three o'clock at the
First Baptist church with the pas-

tor. The Rev John D, Simons,
officiating. Burial will be in Colo-
rado cemeterywith Klker and Son
in charge of arrangements.

E. L. Deason Honored

At Fireman Meeting
Brotherhood of Railroad Firemen and LadiesSociety

held a joint social at theWOW hall Wednesday eveninghon-
oring E. L. Deason, retiring president. "Dad" Deason,as he
is known to all railroademployees,hasheld office in the or-
ganization continuously since 1910, and has been president
lo years,

As a token of love and apprecia
tion for Deasons years of service
ho was presented-wit-h a D of LF
& E ring and a morris chair and
ottoman.

Mrs. J. n. Manlon, presidedand
Mrs. C L. Gills gave the rail
road man's prayer. O. T. Arnold
and daughters, Evelyn and Ruth,
sang "Llfes Railway to Heaven."

J. D. IJarron made the address
of wclcom and George Mlms
presented the gifts. A huge bas-
ket of chrysanthemumswas given
to Mr Deason and a corsage was
presented Mrs. Deason.

All retired rail road men and
their wives were guests. Games
were played and refreshments
were served from a table with
Yulctide decqratlons. Over 100
people were present.

Capt. Frank Fisherman,who Is
a veterinarian with a unit con-
trolling the port of Leghorn,
Italy, recently got to see Lt. Albeft
Fisher,who had hopes at that time
he would be able to be home for
the holidays, Capt. Fishermansaid
in a letter to his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. SamFisherman. The captain
wears tho Mediterranean theatre
ribbon with two battle stars.

fine

Party Honors

Jim Hodnett
Mrs. Jim Hodnett entertained

with a birthday party honoring her
son, Jim Tom, on his second birth-
day anniversary. The party was
held in their home in the Vincent
community.

The house decorations carried
out the Christmas motif with the
Christmas tree and a musical
miniature Santa Claus and rein-
deer wer the centerpiecefor the
refreshment table. Glass toys
filled with candy and magic Moth-
er Goose books were given as fa-

vors handed from theChristmas
tree. Refreshments were birth-
day cake and red soda jiop.

Guests were Eddie Whitaker,
Ann Jones, Teresa Ann Spring-
field, Mary Ann Hodnett, Rex n,

Guy Hodnett, Hosclle n,

Blllle Garner, Mrs. Pearl
Hodnett, Mrs Henry Springfield,
Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Mrs. Sher-
man Whitaker, Mrs. JessieJones,
Mrs. Lanham Hodnett,the hostess
and the honoree.

Hats, Shirts, Ties, Belts, Billfolds,
Jackets.

Handbags, Hose, Gowns, Suits,
Coats Dresses.

Dresses,Sweaters,Undies, Shoes,
Anklets, Coats, Hats, Blouses.

217 W. 3rd

t - -- ?'.

BUY GIFTS

NOW

Better selections
Better service

Fur trim coats
Evening dresses
Street dresses
Lingcrio
Quilted robes
Robe and gown seta
Bags and purses
Luggage
Dobbs Hats
Printzess Suits
Hosiery
Skirts
Sweaters
Costume jewelry

IfD

Shop The Fashion
Tomorrow

Buy War Bondi
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WOMEN'S WEAK
MAX S. JACOB
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Dresses, Coats, Sweaters, Slips,
Underwear, Hose.

Shirts, Ties, Jackets, Hats,Shoes,
Sox, Sweaters, Pants.
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Sweaters, Hats, Pants, Shoes,
Jackets,Shirts, Belts, Sox,

n
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